
Baird Goes Over 
Red Cross Quota

Baird Rod Cross Roll Call is 
finished well above the quota 
of $50000 The am ount donated 
was $654 45. $377.00 was raised 
on M arket S treet, the balance in 
the residential areas. Mrs. V. E. 
Hill, precinct chairm an for 
Baird, wishes to thank  all the 
workers. It seemed everyone was 
willing to work and to give.

The reports from over the 
county are Incomplete as yet 
and  when it Is all finished, we 
will probably have reached the 
county's publicised goel *>f $2,- 
000 Mrs. Ashby W hite is county 
chairm an, and will m ake a re-
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E. C. Fulton, Baird Barber 5 2  Years, Four Candidates 
Dies Suddenly In His Shop Wednesday For School Board

port a little later.
---------0—

Former Resident 
Killed in Wreck

Funeral was held a t 3 
Tuesday in Cate-Spencer

p m.
Fun-

E. C. Fulton. 76. who had been 
a barber In Baird for 52 years, 
was found dead In his barber 
shop shortly before six o’clock 
W ednesday evening His son-in- 
law. Fred A. Thompson, came to 
the barber shop to take Mr Ful-

Je;

«ur»uajr ..i . /* ton home and found him lying
eral Home a t Sweetw ater to r on the fl00r Thom pson ea,led
Homer R ichard Rogers, 35, M ary- 
neal rancher and form er resi- to J. T. Lawrence, who came to

. .  _  „  ...    his assistance. Mr Fulton
“  of CjUlahan County Roe.-rs,■ evidently preparlm t to  close ihe 
w ith Jack Stephenson. 65. M ary- h & e Pd “ h , dl(.(,
neal laborer, burned to dea th  I_____ J
when the ir pickup overturned 
and caught fin  Monday night 
near Tennyson.

Rogers is survived by his wife, 
the  former Mrs. G arne tt Alex
ander of M aryneal, and one son, 
Michael Ray Rogers of Logan. 
N M.

Rogers attended  Sweetwater 
public schools, and served In the 
in fan try  in World War II In the 
Pacific. He served In the  Air 
Force from July of 1950 to No
vember 1950, during the present 
Korean a

O ther survivors Include his 
father, Hoyt Rogers of Clyde, 
his foster m other, Mrs. Lois

suddenly.
Funeral services will be I 

S aturday a t 2:30 p m. In Wylie 
Funeral Chapel and burial will 
be In Ross Cemetery. Rev. C. H. 
Akin, m inister of the Baird 
Presbyterian Church will be a s
sisted in the service by Leslie 
Rlckerson, m inister of the Baird 
Church of Christ.

Pallbearers will be L L. B lack- 
bum , W. D. Boydstun, Lowell 
Boyd, Erie Hall, Lee Ivey, S L

known Frank Jarm 
brother.

Mr. Fulton was bom 
Texas. Aug. 12, 1874 and before 
moving Callal . 
ed in Dallas and near I 
As a youth he attend**, 
ley College a t Cotton*

He was married Jan 
to the former Dollle 
Baird.

Fulton was a memb* 
Presbyterian Church

Athens, nam e'

As we go to press, we are in 
formed th a t there are four 

j filed with the Baird I n 
dependent School D istrict sec- 

mty liv- retary, Ben L. Russell, as can- 
impasas. dldates in the April 7 school 

roung- trustee election They are: Jack 
Gilliland for re-election, Hugh 

1902 Ro w  'I Payne and Bob Joy. 
5CO?t of Ben l Russell, who has serv

ed as secretary on the school 
■ of the board for the past twenty years.

Oil Pool Promising 
As Producer No. 2 
Flows At Putnam

sec- is not running for re-election, 
retary of the Baird Knights of Ross and Gilliland announced 
Pythias lodge, a job he had held for trustee last week, and as we

go to press this week we learn 
widow: tha t w  T. Payne and Bob Joy 

Thomp- are also candidates, 
s. V. L., Only two trustees are to  be 

>f McLean, elected With four candidates in

for many years.
Survivors include tl 

one daughter, Mr^ Fr*
son. Baird; six broth* 
Cottonwood. Warner

The Ellenburger oil well th a t 
has been producing approxi
m ately 1000 barrels dally for the 
past three days, Is the second 
strike in the Putnam  area lately 
The first well was brought in 
about two m onths ago on the 
Harvllle Estate, a short distance 
south of Putnam  It has been 
producing around a thousand

.. _ Drew of Paradise Calif, Floyd the race, the Baird d istrict is
h t .  Fulton 0f Willow. O k la . J p of Los expected to ballot its voting

1903 afte r having barbered Angeles, and John of Pampa; a strength  in the election which
several o ther locations in sister, Mrs. Walter Bailey of Me- will be held next Saturday, April

Baird. Before moving to Baird t-*ean - 7th.
McElroy, Jerry  Loper and Claude he had worked as a barber in
Johnson. I tonwood At S tar, and  a t

Mr Fulton came to Baird In Blooming Grove. His barberlng
1898 when It was a young rail- experience totaled 61 JfMTf
road town, but he had  been a Among notables Fulton shaved 
resident of C allahan County were the la te  Cole Younger,

Funeral Sunday at Clyde Methodist Church 
For Mrs. A. E. Stevenson, Civic Leader

SfsUlCfho s [ T  ilm ndm othe^H  Mrs S T »  first'M oving to C a d d i  mVmbeVof T he notorious j S  son.' 
Della Rogers of Sweetwater ’ Peak a t the aRe of 14 w lth hls Jam es *a n K* and the laU? Texas worlfather, a farm er. Governor Oscar Branch

Fulton set up hls present shop qultt. Fulton claim s to

New "Airchime" Whistles Tried on T&P 
Freight Engines Brings Many Compliments

DALLAS — An experim ent by tu ring  Com pany of New 
the Texas and Pacific Railway was originally designed

Funeral for Mrs A E Steven- 1924. She was m arried to A, E.
50, Clyde civic and church Stevenson Nov. 8, 1927 The fam - 

orker, was held at 3 p m Sun- ily moved to Clyde from Abilene 
Col- day in the Clyde Methodist in 1942 
have Church. Mrs Stevenson was prom inent

Mrs. Stevensor. died Thursday In Methodist church affairs. She 
in a Temple hospitai She had had been three tim es President 
undergone surgery after being of the Clyde W om an’s Society of 
ill for about a year C hristian Service, and had held

Born March 8 1901, in Okla- several district WSCS offices. 
York, homa, she was married to Edgar Besides her husband she is 

and  Saltsm an, who died in Sept, survived by a son. Leonard, of

-------- 0---------

Free Cooking School 
To be Held He re

Plans are going forward for 
a cooking school to be held in 
Baird on Tuesday and W ednes
day. April. 17-18, a t the A m erl- , I  I
can  Legion Hall. The school will Company with a new air chime P^aced tn service in Canada, but
hf conducted bv K ntberine < ■ # .. _ . t <ire now widely used on eastern
ChUdrew Lone Sta“  Oas Com whUUe ° “  one of lta Dl,,sel U. S railroads 
pany home economist^^accord- locomotives recently ha., The new soothing signals will
ing to R W McKennon. local proved so successful th a t the be welcome — a lot of railroad
m anager for the gas company, railroad now has installed the fans and o thers have com plain-
Mr McKennon also sta ted  th a t smooth, tonal “chim e” signal on ^  h a rsh  blasts of the
formal announcem ent of the sixteen more of its Diesels. original Diesel hom a. which have 
school will be made in next In addition to these, tw enty- j oeen com pared to the cries of 
week’s S tar. th ree new Diesels now on order a catam ount whose appendix

---------0--------  and scheduled for delivery to
n  ; i  n  the T8iP before the  end of 1951 th e tlc - j m an. Is with sn ordnance depot
D a i r a  D o y s  go TO will ^  sim ilarly equipped—both The new type locomotive horn  un it In Korea has received a
Fort Sill, Okla. passenger and fre igh t locomo- Is not to  be confused w ith a  le tte r from in 11-year-old North

tives. chime. Coming in several models Korean orphan boy “adopted”
Two Baird boys reported to The "A irchim e” whistles, pro- w ith one to  five trum pets, they by Sgt Co.'fman.

the  d ra ft board in Abilene F ri- ducts of the N athan  M anufac- all blow a t once to blend and The

barrels dally since it was d rill
ed in. according to reports.

The new well brought in th is 
week is on the J. N Williams 
ranch  north of Putnam . Both of 
these big producers are located 
w ithin a stone's throw of the  
little town of Putnam , which 
now has good chances to be
come a thriving oil community.

Leasing has been brisk in the  
P utnam  com m unity for some 
time, and with the second well 
drilled to the Ellenburger to 
come forth  with a good flow of 
oil. activities are speeded up con
siderably

Leasing of town lots in Baird 
continues to hold the spotlight 
afte r several weeks duration. 
There have been approxim ately 
a hundred lots leased here with 

I some prospect for drilling. Seis
m ograph tests have proved the 

.s tructu re  favorable for oil w lth- 
I in the city limits

4sks Cooperation 
In Cancer Drive

Letter Received 
From Korean Boy

____ ____ _______ ____ ___ _____  CLYDE — Mr* 9  A. Coffman, grandchildren.
and scheduled for delivery to bad been taken  out with anes- whose son. Sg* ^K rta id  L. Coff- ■ -------

Beaum ont; th ree daughters, 
Mrs. Flossie Reas, Holdenville. 
Okla . Mrs. Grace Pyeatt. El 
Paso, and Mrs. Edna Hopper, 
Clyde; her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
J W Anthony. Elida. N M . 
three brothers, Wadle and John 
Anthony. Elida, N M . and Oral 
Anthony. Snyder, and five

Need to Keep Politics 
Out of Hospitals

Congratulations on 
Recent Birthday

Mrs. Cora Work recently  re 
ceived the following le tte r of

Senate S tate Affairs Committeeproduce a soothing sound w ith befriended by GIs of the 8th 
alm ost the mellowness of the  Army ana later becam* ac- 
friendly old steam  locomotive quainted with Sgt. Coffman on Senate Bill ~*8 
whistle, fam iliar to millions. w ith whom he has remained 

Aside from its melodious sound since, 
ano ther advantage claimed for Coffman wrote his mother 
the  new whistles are th a t the ir that the lad would like to come

congratulations from an ex-res- sounds can carry  fa rth er th rough  to thi l States to a ’ Health numerous members of To Clyde Store1J_a - m n 1_1 . .. m hnlrm hlmi’M in .1 . . . . . .  '

boy.

day. March 23. and left for Fort 
Sill. Okla The boys leaving were 
Franklin  Miller and Jam es Ed
ward Clark.

---------0---------

Welcome Rain 
Falls Monday

ident of Baird, W P Ramsey, of beln* blown in d ifferen t tones 
Approximately a one-half inch La Meca, Calif. The le tte r fol- one Ioud for use in the country 

rain  fell in the Baird area Mon- lows: or a l high speed, and ano ther
ra ! r  b fJP *1 to *T received the Baird S tar th is soif!'rl>on? for uae ln the city, 

relieve the long drouth  over afternoon and read the account v T&P locomotives engineers
£  ♦ J h f k ai e * ain 8! arled  of your celebration of your 80th dave favorably upon

about m idnight Sunday and con- btrthdav I wish to add my con- lhe  modern horns, one describ- will not understand my letter 
tlnued during most of the day Rratu latlons to you for having lng the A,rchlme as "the whis- but I have nc regrets for writ- 
Monday. reached four score and  ten years

on life’s journey.
"I have known you for a lon

ger period of tim e th a n  any 
person now living ln C allahan 
County, w ith the possible excep
tion of Maud. Yau are 2 years

On Monday. March 12, there 
boy Kim Sang San, was was a public hearing before the

Appearing against this bill
were the presidents of the Texas 
Tuberculasis Association and the 
Texas Society for Mental

Cancer Meeting 
Is Postponed

Due to the sudden death of 
E C Fulton, whose funeral will 
be held Saturday afternoon, the 
meeting called by County C hair
m an Randall C Jackson of 
workers in the forthcoming C an
cer Crusade has been postponed 
one week The workers confer
ence will be held at the home of 
Mrs. L L Blackburn Saturday 
April 7. a t 4 p m. It Is hoped 
that all the crusaders will take 
notice of this date and be pre
sent.

Mr. Jackson announced th a t 
the following chairm en have j Mayor B H Freeland of Baird 
been appointed to direct the can- today called upon all residents 
cer drive in their respective com- to observe April as Cancer Con- 
m unities: Baird, B B M cPher- trol Month, 
son; Clyde, Thursday Club. Mrs “We as individuals have a 
W A. Cook; Putnam , W om an’s great responsibility We can 
Club. Mrs F re d ’ Heyser; Cross! strike back a t cancer by spread- 
Plains, Mrs Homer Moon and lng life-saving facts and by con- 
Mrs M F Howell; Denton. Mrs. tributing  to the Cancer Cru- 
L L. Atchley , Dudl|y. T hurm an sade.” the Mayor said “Lives 
Roberts. Enterprise. Mrs. J. W w Jtafce saved — ln our country. 
P a ttan j Oplin, Mrs. Freida o t ^ ^ t a t e  and our community. 
S traley; Erath. Jewel 1 Ellis; and perhaps ln our own fam i- 
Belle Plain, Mrs. Ruth Ollliland; lies.”
Eula, Mrs A. E. G ardner; Row- Mayor Freeland pointed out 
den, Mrs Baker; Admiral. Er- th a t there is a brighter side to 
nest Higgins; Cottonwood. Miss the cancer picture today. He said 
Hazel Respess. th a t "Physicians can now cure

The County Cancer Control half of those who develop cancer 
Com mute Is composed of Dr. M 1* lhe disease is diagnosed early 
L. Stubblefield. Mrs. L L Black- and treated  promptly. Today, 
burn and Randall C. Jackson, however, only about one out of

_____ _______ every four persons who have the
a r t  • / /  • ** • .ise are being saved."Elsie is Coming -----o_____

school. their boards of directors, and
The letter from the  Korean representatives of local TB 

as tran sited  a t McMurry associations, m ental health  so-
College, read?
Dear Grandmother;

How are you0 I know that y

Ranchers, farm ers and local 
people were discussing the pas- 
sibilities of range and crops as 
they met on Baird streets th is 
week.

---------0--------

a smile th a t 
friends for us.”

---------0--------

Shrine Band Coming 
To Baird Saturday

. Pv^ . . Jo .hn ^  ? !  CJ,y<?5 and 2 m onths my senior. I ’ll be
A *n trI an?' ferrpd to the hjield 73 on T Uesdayi M arch 17. While

m akes lng it in Korean. Here in Korea 
Billy (Sgt Coffman* and  I are 
getting along very well.

Though It has been sam e four 
months since we became good 
friends, I could not w rite a let
ter to you

Grandmother. I am  tlways

cleties. medical societies and 
other voluntary health  and wel
fare agencies.

One by one speakers from 
these organizations pointed out 
the progess made by the 9-m em 
ber S tate Hospital Board in the 
care and trea tm en t of the tu 
berculous and mentally ill p a 
tients in S tate  hospitals during 
the 18 m onths since the 
Board's appointm ent.

Among other things called to
Artillery T rain ing  Center. Fort 
Sill, Okla. a fte r  com pleting six we’ve grown old physically, I

. . am sura that von an  afl 1 am
Z Z " ~  aH  ni? L  at„HMa ™P y°un* ln ■PWt. I still enjoy theChaffee, Ark. Pvt. Allen will re 
ceive specialized train ing a t his 
new station  to qualify him  for 
du ty  w ith an  artillery  unit. He 
Is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Troy 
M Allen, Rt. 2, Clyde., and was 
a  visitor there during the week
end.

memories of the ’gay nineties.’ 
“May you live long,

Pete.”
-------- 0---------

CHEMICALS CAUSE CANCER
Several hundred chem icals

Baird will be visited by the
Moslah Tem ple Bedouins and thinking of you and Billy. How I I  ... . .. I
O riental Band of Ft uv .rtt y°u must awaiting him  back th r  Senate C om m ittees a tten -
S S  a t u  ° n home And how you will love tkm was the fact th a t during
o a iu raay  a t 3.20 p. m. Mayor ..iram this period the num ber of beds
Freeland g ran ted  the S hrine , J , , ,v thllt it will not be in S tate TB sanatorlm  has been
band perm ission to  parade in iono imtn  he returns I tx ime doubled Chest surgery—long
and 3-50 d m ^ th a t^ lT ™  a fri, nri of hlm am ohg the GIs known to be effective in thean a  3.50 p. m. th a t day, and the  , , , hnnp t0 fjnd nnnnrrunltv treatm ent and cure of certain
public is invited to witness the ! (0 America for studv some oases of tuberculosis but, for all
parade and enjoy the band m u- these years, denied patients in
sic. The band is m aking a tour f h )D€ that you will a iwavs our S tate sanato ria—was insti-

have been W enttfled as carclno- 80. The5 S C t a ' S  *  " w e ^ m o n ^ a f t l r

Y ou, l i f t  to the m ,  C a n c e r ! ^ « r SUubr r CeSc e r „ Cacn| r ^ !  Y o u ' S l S S n l S S . /  Since .b a , dare
Crusade fights cancer on throe • stance,. The Am erican C ancer Ba?rd  ̂ ir tn £  t h e l a ?  h ^ t T l ? ’ h”* ' not mf" ” nH 1 an’ * >me SUr*1Cal <»*'rallons have
fron ts : research, education and Society supports th is research, they will re tu rn  to Eastianri
service, the American C ancer | Help by giving to the  1951 C an- where they will sDend t h r n i J h t
Society po in t, out. | cer Crusade. 1 as guests of the " S a n d  H c ie l

Elsie, the world famous little 
cow, whose pleasant face adorns 
all Borden’s milk cans, will be 
a t Pyeatt s store in Clyde this 
Saturday, in person. People of 
the county are being invited to 
come to see Elsie and bring the 
children.

Elsie is probably the most 
famous cow in the world. She 
has traveled extensively in all 
countries and has been adm ired 
by millions. The children espec
ially will enjoy seeing Elsie.

Tomorrow is the day tha t 
Elsie will be a t P yeatt’s store. 
Just tell the children now, and 
they won’t let you forget to take 
them.

TB ASSOCIATION TO MEET 
FRIDAY. MARCH 30

C allahan County TB Associa
tion will meet at 4:15 o’clock 
Friday afternoon, March 30, in 
the library

All members and persons in 
terested in the work of the a s
sociation are invited to attend.

-------- 0--------

Cub Scout Pack 
To Meet Friday

The Cub Scouts will have the ir 
regular Pack meeting Friday 
night a t 7:30, in the Methodist 
C hurch basement. All Cubs and 
paren ts are urged to be present.

Date of 
Set fo r

All local musicians are being 
called to the big musical Jam 
boree to be held a t the Baird 
h igh school auditorium  on F ri
day  evening, April 13 Beside lo
cal musicians, some well known 
radio perform ers are also com 
ing to take p art in the Jamboree. 
E, P, (Pop* W hitaker is a r ra n g 
ing the event, which will be 
sponsored by the Junior Class of 
Baird high school.

Those who are expected to a t 
tend  from out of town include 
the  Blue Sage Boys, Melvin Mazy 
of KRBC, Jay Glaze, P J K ah- 
ler, E O. G ardner, Bryan W as
son, Alvts <8horty) Underwood, 
Leon Zackry, all of Abilene; Ly
d ia  Krauskup, Cora Lee Thomas,

Musical Jamboree 
Friday Thirteenth

for we have not met, and  I am fome ,  . ,
a stranger to you. performed, with no fa ta l-

Cordially yours ltles and wlth m any of the Pa t”
Kim Sang San lent* already out of the sanator-

Sgt Coffman has been in Ko- on the ir way to recovery
rea since August. During World and normal life.
War II he servt*d In Gen Pat- It was pointed out tha t condi- 
ton ’s Third Army. tions in the m ental hospitals

------- (I-------- are also much improved. In
N O T I C E !  them, as in the TB sanatorium .

American legion Auxiliary the S tate Hospital Board is 
wm meet a t 7:30 p. m. Tuesday, changing the old order of simply 
April 3. at the Legion Hut. Im- furnishing patients a bed and 
portant business is to be dis- custodial care. Modem treatm ent I 
cussed at this meeting. by the best psychiatrists a n d ,

— —-Ou-—  TB specialists th a t the Hospital
ANNOUNCE BIRTH OF Board can hire is being given
A DAUGHTER The Board has employed some

and Mrs Johnny 8win- ^ - t r a i n e d  medical, nursing 
of a

Sgt and other personnel and is 
additional personnel.

and Ray Judy of Cisco; Tom I the  fun. W hether you are an 
Dearm an of Coleman, Jeff Miller am ateur or a professional' m a k «  
of Tye, B F Johnson of Tuscola, no difference. There will be no
and m any others. en trance fee. no prizes, but a daughteY rM uriann. ~on"  ̂March seeking

There will be no charge for grand tim e for all 22 at Qoodfellow Air Force 11 w u  pointed out. however
admission to th is en terta inm ent. I This is the first time a m usi- Base San Angelo. M ariann was *b a t psychiatrists. TB speclal- 
Everyone is invited to attend , cal jam boree has been held in born on her m other’s birthday L,ts- nurses and o ther haspital
The musicians of th is area will Baird W ith the num ber of local The Swlnsons have another employees of the caliber needed
get together to play and sing I musicians, and the  Interest th a t daughter Sueann. can not be expected to accept.,
and have a good time, and they | is being taken by thase who plan Grandparents of the  new ar- or rem ain ln jobs ln a S tate 
w ant the public to come and to come here from other places rival are Mr and Mrs Bob Swln- hospital system which is con- 
hear them  The Baird Jun ior th is ought to be a great success’ son of this place, and Mr P u r - 1 starkly subject to change for
Class will auction pies and cakes Pop W hitaker believes th a t the els of San Angelo. ! one political expedient or a n - !
so eat your supper before you Jamboree will grow into a big *  ̂ ____a other.
come, and take the pies and show, like the S aturday night Mr. and Mrs. Parker Copplnger A dm inistration of the elee- 
cakes home with you. Money .shows we h ear over the radio and son, John of Abilene, visit-1 mosvnarv system has been i
made ln th is way will go to the 
Juniors.

Pop W hitaker urges all local 
ta len t to come out and  Join ln

|I f  you like good music, m ake ed Mrs. Copplngafi m other, Mrs. stream lined by the Hospital 
your plans now to a ttend  the Sam I Smith ind attended  the (Board and many economies e f - 1 
musical Jamboree on Friday party  at Odd Fellows Hall Mon-1 fected, but none a t  the saert- 
evenlng, April 13. i day n ight flee of good care fof patients. |

M AYO RS PROCLAMATION

Last year some 210.000 families lost a father, 
a mother, or a child to cancer. Of these more than 
100,000 were in the prime of life, between the ages 
of 30 and 65. They were stricken when their fami
lies. their work and their communities needed them 
most.

Those who have lost a dear one, know cancer 
as a terrible threat. They know that the disease 
reaches beyond the patienj to family and loved ones, 
all of whom must share a serious burden.

Happily, there is a brighter side. Physicians 
can now cure half of those who develop cancer if 
the disease is diagnosed early and treated properly. 
Today, however, only about ‘one in four, who have 
the disease, are being saved.

We as individuals have a great responsibility: 
we can strike back at cancer through spreading life- 
saving facts and through contributing to the Can
cer Crusade. Lives will be saved — in our country, 
our state, our community, and perhaps in our own 
families.

Therefore, I. B H Freeland. Mayor of Baird, 
proclaim April as Cancer Control Month. I call on all 
citizens to join in the Cancer Crusade of the Amer
ican Cancer Society. I heartily subscribe to the Cru
sade’s theme: Guard Your Family. Strike Back Give 
to Conquer Cancer.

B H FREELAND.
Mayor, City of Baird.
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Nations Economy Depends Upon Soil Conservation
Mrs. R. G. Edwards Th'> Texas and Oklahom a dust 

bowl area of the 1930s ha* he‘*n
Economic stability grows from ^ a t  followed the first war, by elim inated as a potential th rea t.

some thoughtless farm ers who 
are com pleting the same cycle

soil at home is a recurrent pro
blem.

Damage to lanu and plant life
plowing m arginal lands lor but the possibility of serious by wind erosion Is not restricted
rrnn8 dust storm s looms great in other to the arid and  s mi-arid areas,

, . » i i n r t  i n n s  o f  t h f i  t w o  S t t l tPS  q c  SO to t h i n k ,  t) ll tThe great hunger of the world portions oi the two states. as so « ^  g ^
calls for all the crops th a t can The recent rains sleet and ^ te n d s  d

farm er is snows have given W estern Texas ivn a , J in *  . u  ( , *
Oklahom a a tem porary deadly force w> me people liv-be harvested. The 

sure of a m arket for all he can andan ne can auu  w n an u iu a  a “ • sections oi the countrv
produce, and he can raise more | restjfrom L t j ^ ^ n ^ t o ^ .  l ^ . i n ^  ^  ^  l(m .< y
by pu tting  in more land 

A hungry nation is the
There are 
out enough economic andQ fo .iu u t cnuuKi. cover to prevent both an ®cohu -w- ■. / ; *a . , ‘

duct o( a‘ wom"out. non-produc- g J J J ^ t t o ^ ’cxpwu'wait d»n“ - <5 *  * °urt 01 lhelr major
to r WUS^ for hey krnw  tim e .111 industries, m » n g  and agrlcul-

”  '  , “ 2  . 'K , '  01 tell i-h a t ls In store for every-1 lureunrest, discontent and a tm e . | wind-blown »oll does not dls-
By plowing up thousands of __ ________ _____ ____1 nnnear It does still more dam -

the minds acres °* natu ra l pasture lands The most dangerous blow appear

th e  intelligent use of good soil.
Wise use of the lands m eans pro-1 
tec ting it from im proverishlng 
influences while under cultiva- j 
tlon or grazing, to keep it per
m anently  productive. To do this,] 
most farm ers need the help of j 
Soil Conservation experts. They 1 
also need the encouragem ent 
and  support of the public.

Basically, the economic s ta 
bility of our nation  depends on 
how the farm er uses and m an
ages the land. Soil erosion and 
p lan t life depletion is a problem 
th a t should engage 
of business men as well as fa r
mers.

The sooner an understanding 
o f soil conservation perm eates 
the  com munity, through the 
schools, the civic organizations, 
businesses and Industries, the
sooner soil conservation farm - .___  n i . -------
ing can be spread across the n°*  have 460 million a w e s t-c e n tra l O klahom a and leaving the gn und
nation , to hold the  soil and Bf ^ . . crop t a n ^ , a „ nv Texas. This strip  represents sterile. Soil bio
m ain ta in  it for the  present, as a11 the re  i*. We can 1 g * y more th an  14 million acres landslide with
well as for the fu tu re  genera- m o r« Y ^ J ^ h r '" J . hut starving running from Brownwood. Texas wind substiUih
tlons At the sam e time, the no* ° nly buL s ‘ to the K ansas sta te  line, north  of gravity The s.i
security  of our nation  will be AU but ^  acres Qf Tulsa a small way a va
assured , of th ls to tal ls subj?ct 10 eros’ Wlnd erosion th is Dast vear gathering mom-ntiunless protected. |_ .W lnd  erosion th is  P  ^  until whole flel

the a ir in ore |

to meet the w ar-born needs for tb r*a t ls ir‘ ’ h(‘ :sa ' ldy. Porti.?,n neighboring farm; 
greater harvests, the farm er of the sou thern .h igh [p la in s  ly - , " ^ “ 5 1  away 
gambles with his own prosperity ing southwest of Lubbock Iexas^ of crops.
as wall M  tiie rest of tiie coun-i Lesser areM  where wind may j a 
try.

We have enough land In this 
country to take care of us. if
we will take care of the land We Croa* T im bers'B el “‘of blow* the man?
now have 460 million acres of | wpst

cause considerable dam age a r e 1 Soil can be - 
in the Seym our-Chlldress area; water a thousa 
isolated fields around D alhart, than  new soil can 
and scattered  fields up and the dlsentegratl

the

America's greatness is not due i ■ '  ____. .  __was on
to  its greater fertility  We are ; n survive ’the 10 the  scourln* ot VBLSt areas ln ,have a high- out tha t we caji sur e on those bleak days of the  dust cloud.i ---- ^ i«f, w..» T hat ^  whyirreater bocsiuM ^0  J ia ft u 4IÎ ,, , 1 4 M a  Uu ja  v, V4,v T8-r- ^
er standard of living. But we will gooP land we have left, but we ^  j Keeping the  n a tio n ’s top Thi
not be able to m ain ta in  th a t1 can 't m ain ta in  our present * * _______________
standard , if we allow our land a t a n ^ r d  of UvlniI if we loose

dumped on 
or areas 

to smother

I by wind or 
times faster
be made by 
f rock Wind 
f fhe earth , 

naked and 
is really a 

force of the 
>r the force 
le begins in 
rious points, 
m and size, 
K move into 
:reat murky

ervatlon ex

perts are worried about the new 
threat, caused by drouth  and 
cover crop failure of the past 
two years. Farm ers and ran c h 
ers know th a t a landslides can 
not occur unless land lies loose 
and unbalanced The a rt of p re
venting the blowing of their 
soil was learned quickly, when 
they saw their fields rise and 
float away during the dust bowl 
days T hat a rt consists in keep
ing heavy non-blowing particles 
on the surface. Big chunks of 
earth  cover a field th a t has been 
plowed ln a wind menaced area 
Crops and crop residues are left 
on the surface to bind the soil 
together.

When the soil does blow, it 
can be stopped the same way as 
a landslide, by cross ledges, or 
terraces, to catch part of the 
moving mass. T hat is why con
tour tillage, terracing, strip  crop- 
ing. cover crops and wind breaks 

• • i m m endld practice* to 
control wind erosion, as well as 
water erosion.

Trashy cultivation’’ sound 
like the way a lazy m an would 
manage his farm, yet it is one 
of the most progressive methods 
-it farm ing a good farm er is no 
longer measured by the stra igh t 
row he is able to lay off. but by 
th^ crooked row th a t he plows

The farm er himself is abso
lute authority  over his own land 
Soil conservationists assist him. 
when he asks for help. Together, 
a farm er and a specialist can 
walk from field to field, check

ing and planning crops and ways 
of getting the best returns from 
the land One of the peculiar 
characteristics of a farm er is 
th a t he l|kes to make his own 
decisions The past has proven 

wise farm er make his 
with the help of an

th a t the 
decisions

■

Use sta tionery  Dy the Star!

Callahan Abstract Co.
Complete Abstracts to All 

Heal Property
Fire and Casualty Insu iance

Marlon Vestal. M anager 
Raymond Young, Owner

Mr and Mrs Leslie Rickerson 
and children. Bettie Jane and 
George, spent last Thursday and 
Friday in F t W orth visiting Mrs 
R ickersons sister. Mrs Jack 
White, and Mr White.

Mr and Mrs Wilson Vaughan. 
Sr., of Mineral Wells, Mrs H ar
old Hawkins of Clovis, N M Mr 
and Mrs Wilson Vaughan. Jr., 
of Fort Worth, Mr and Mrs J 
B. Pitzer. Jr., of Dallas, spent 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs J B 
Pitzer

FOR THE BEST IN
Laundry Service

DONE TO SI'IT YOU 
Insured — Guaranteed 
Satisfaction — Free Pick
up and Delivery.
Service each Tuesday and 
Friday.

CISCO STEAM  
LAUNDRY

Phone 10 Baird. Texas

Complete Trucking
Service

Permitted 
Fully Insured

PHONE 180 
Day or Night Collect

J. A. TROWBRIDGE
Baird, Texa*

to  be washed and blown away. 
T here is great danger too. in it 
being taken away in big crops, 
w ithout returning a sufficient 
am ount by fertilization

much more. Yet, we are allow 
ing 500,000 acres to be swept 
away by some form of erosion 
each year

There is only a small portion
The greatest need is for every cultivated land in this coun 
dividual to become better ac- try  th a t is flat enough to be enindiv

quaintcd w ith tiie land. It* 
npeds. and the practical possi
bilities of taking care of those 
needs.

There are no sho rt-cu ts to 
soil and water conservation, and 
If we succeed a t th is late stage, 
we are going to have to be will
ing to accept new and proven 
ideas, and a t the same tim e 
work with, instead of against, 
the land.

Nature made the land; it also

tirely free from water washing 
The bulk of the sloping land of 
the Cotton and Com Belts, the 
Pacific Northwest W heat Belt 
the potato  and tobacco sections, 
the valleys and basins th rough 
out the  country, can be classi
fied as erodible by water.

The rolling grasslands of the 
humid regions are also subject 
to w ater erosion Cover crops 
of grain  makes them  more re 
sis tan t th a n  “row” crops. F a ir
ly large portions of the vast

provided the o ther elem ents so central plains region, com prise 
destructive to it. We can waste ing about 250 million acres, are 
the soil by opposing nature, but only m oderately troubled by 
we cannot restore the soil, once w ater erosion, except locally, be
lt is lost. The farm er can 't do cause of the  gentle slope, and 
a  thing about the  wind or the the ligh t rainfall. The greater 
rain , but the soil itself, ls under erosion problem ln th is P lains 
his control. Right use. or abuse section ls wind erosion, and th is 
of the ea rth  can keep the soil is true of m any local areas west 
in its place, or drive it fa r  from and south  of the Plains. W ater 
home. erosion, nevertheless, ls a serious

We ca n ’t make w ater run up- problem over millions of acres of 
hill, but we can store a lot of it th is section.
for crop use, by slowing its W here you find land th a t has 
downward trend  w ith contours been continuously cultivated, 
and  terraces. Some of the basic overgrazed, or for any cause left 
facts about the land people bare of protective cover, whe- 
should know are (h a t all food the r It be P lains land or else-
comes from the  soil, and no- where, you will find land sus-
where else. Even fish and o ther ceptlble to blowing ln tim es of 
seafood comes Indirectly from a pro tracted  drouth. The degree 
th e  land and Its products. of severity ranges all the  way

For lack of fertility, produc- from m inor disturbances, to 
tlve land around the  w'orld is m ajor storm s th a t have swept
scarce. It represents a great across the country. It depends
th rea t to this country because of on the land and how it is used

Satisfied Customers Is Our Aim!
We Would Appreciate A Trial 

DRY CLEANING AND ALTERATIONS

M ODERN T A IL O R S
321 Market Street Phone 291

Every Person Should 
Have at Least ONE!

Regardless of your financial means or income, there 
is a place in the financial program  of every person 
for a Saving Account. And, in the affairs of m any 
individuals, several Special Purpose Savings Accounts
are a useful convenience.

There is no better th rift medium than  a Savings 
Account, nor is there a better bank to serve you in 
your th rift program than  The First National Bank 
of Baird. Many hundreds of other folks have found 
this to be true and are using this bank as a deposi
tory in which to build up their savings.

No m atter what the size of your Savings Account, 
you will find a cordial welcome here.

T h e  F i r s t  N a t i o n a l  H a n k  O f  I U i r d

BAIRD, TEXAS

A M O D E R N  D A N K  E S T A B L I S H E D  IN  1 8 8 5

Dependable Through The Yearn 
(Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation) 

Member Federal Reserve System

M l

Marvelous M o to ^
r -

9J U i  '0 ^
Come a-running to sec the food cold
t l - t m a h c . l o t . o f ^ c u b e s a n d ^ ^ .
without wear, without ,,
the marvelous, motorless new - ̂  no machin* 

Because it ha. n° ‘ „tent. last, yearn
ery to grow noisy.9er - ne„ _ .n d
longer. Servel gives you all « •  from
silent, long-lasting
eight beautiful new Servel models.

Mg use MS* Lto’swvs* *
pound* of fro**n „r Comportment
«*tra-roomy «•* * J M • atoak. too.
I t .  cold •noulhto 
And pW«“y of

You ca n rfc  h e a r  ft/

tvss • spselsl -OSSs sst taS*

S ^ .J c t lo a  V „.U bl,

otanii! 3b*Lv«a flip up cr do Qulek-Ch*nt« bulky food*-
uTmake room for m#mmoth w»Urn^«"'

B ,,a" ^ o f * o f tdr,nlU'•von * ca*e

2 W
No mov/irvj parts to rr'on'ieq

low 1
start at

Sam H . Gilliland
Baird, Texas



- E D I T O R I A L  -
SI R! WINNER

It is generally concede
gambling spirit in all of us
th ing" brings it out

W ell a genuine,
feedbag "sure th ing” that
piece of . . The Amt»rican

needed that there's a degree o 
some cases only a “sun

science. “Then 
not vet known.

>n this
gamble
divider

TV

mav

une. 14 karat, straight-from-the- 
that every one of us can have a 
•ican Cancer Society, 

h thing as an incurable disease," says 
only diseases for which the cure is

igical premise, cancer research is no 
S term investment with a precious 
elf Along the many avenues of re- 
'ad to discovery of cancer's cause and

is finding new techniques of cancer <
iomedav save yiour life, or that of si
Today, science and medicine are savi
?urth of all cant?er patientsi, who, not j

ave been consid ered hopeleICC CclSPS.
l Crusade of tlne America n Cancer 1
le the privilege of joining the only n;

volunta
exclusiv ely.

;encv devoted to the

Tw enty- five cents of every d
for can cer research. Part of th<
and pro(ICSS1C)nal education whicl
knowlecige alone, can double th
And pa rt of the money is used
tients and th[fjr families.

Help SCIence help you Help
to conqiuer ciancer — by contribu

•a use >f cancer control

m tnbuted is used

>f the American :er Society.
---------- 0—

GUEST EDITORIAL PRAISES CITY FATHERS

(Editor's Note: In

>ini<

n last week's Baird Star, we asked 
nd in articles expressing their own 
lems This week we received our first 
it appears below We appreciate the 
ived since asking for guest editorials 
e sent in. W hether you are right or 
will be helpful to the community as 
ncere and really believe in the way 
>’e are inviting you now to have vour

Just t<

Mrs. J. E Watts of Dallas.) 
t know how to write an editorial, but I know 
people fuss about the way those in office per- 
• duties. Folks say some pretty mean things 
it they don't like, until they are given the 
speak publicly, then they close up tighter than 

different, I a m taking this opportunity 
to say what I think about Baird and the way the city is 
being run. Of course. I re°Uae I do not know a lot about 
what goes on. as I live in uallas and only occasionally go 
through Baird to visit my son in Abilene. I have been 
keeping an eye on Baird for many years. I like the town 
so much I even take the Baird paper. From where I am.

‘coming the most appealing town on U. S. 
k th a t it has attained has not come by acci- 
e. If one could look behind the scenes. I

Baird is fast

)d re;asons for such dievelopme•nt.
. and municipa 1 lakes aire not built
•s are■ backwar d and rlon-progires-
lew blusincsses are noit invited to
ity faithers whiose mot ives are for
» for personal gain. You can t do

Seeing is Relieving
T H E  H O R N ED  L IZ A R D ,

WHEN FRIGHTENED Off 
SQUINTS THIN JE T S  OF
b l o o d  f r o m  t h e  c o r n e r s  
o f  ITS 
EVES.

you Anou* r
SiH(?E 1939 PRICES 

HAVE R IS E N — ______

267%

158% FOR

135%  FOR WHEAT 4*^ 

109% FOR CORN 

28% FOR c5 rE

P A N G E R  A T  L A R G E ...
O N L V  3  S T A T E S a r  

A R IZ O N A , CONNECTICUT, 
AN D M IS S IS S IP P I-H A V E  
A  STA N D A R D  PRA CTICE  
O F GIVING NIGHT-VISION  
T E S T S  TO A P P LIC A N TS  

FOR DRIVERS’ L IC EN S ES , 
N O T E S  T H E  B E T T E R  

V ISIO N  IN S T IT U T E .

Commissions For All County and Precinct 
Officials Mailed to County Judges

AUSTIN — Commissions for all persons elected or appointed 
all C allahan County and precinct to office In the S tate  of Texas, 
officials were mailed today by Those commissioned are as 
ihe office of Secretary oi S tate  follows: L. C. Cash, county sup- 
John  Ben Shepperd to County erln tenden t; Mrs. Charles L 
Judge J. L Farm er. Robinson, county clerk; Corrie

1 he commissions which bear N eithercutt, district clrek; Hazel 
the signature of Governor Allan Reynolds, county treasurer; F 
Shivers and Secretary of S tate  g Mitchell, county a tto rney; Joe 
Shepperd were issued to persons pierce, sheriff and tax  assessor;

, .q-
elected in the  general elections. 
Governor Shivers commissioned

G H Corn, justice peace precinct 
1; Lee Straley, justice peace pre-

those whose nam es appeared on cinot 2. J. M Reed, justice p^ace per word

dhr tHatrJ) g>tar
J MARVIN HUNTER, JR.

Owner and Publisher

SUBSCRIPTION RATE 
$2 50 PER YEAH 

DISPLAY ADVERTISING RATE 
Local, per column Inch, 40c 

National, per column inch. 56c 
C lU lU M  ads. per line, 10c 

(Count, 5 words to a line* 
Obituaries, Resolutions of Res
pect, Cards of Thanks, etc., 2c

certificates of election and quali
fications prepared by the county peace, precinct 6; Ollie 
judges for the Secretary of S tate. Fleming, justice peace

8; Morgan Stokes,

precinct 5; T M Shuford, j u s t i c e ----------------------------------------------- -
Mae C Any erroneous reflection upon

.... ...... , ______  ,___  precinct 'h e  character, standing or re -
following the November elec- 8; M organ Stokes, constable putatlon of any person, firm  or 
tlons- precinct 1; Bert Brown, con- corporation which m ay appear

S tate  s ta tu te s  require th a t stable precinct 6. J. W. Patton , In the columns of The S tar will 
the  office of Secretary of S tate  county commissioner precinct 1, be gladly corrected upon being 
send these commissions to each Clyde T Floyd, county commis- brought to the a tten tion  of th e  
county judge who then  presents sioner precinct 2: I. O. Mobley, m anagem ent.
them  to the officials of both th> county commissioner precinct 3; |------------------------------------------------
county and precinct. Shepperd's Claude Foster, county commis- 
office keeps official records of sioner precinct 4 SCHOOL LUNCHROOM MENU

Monday — Beans and Ham
El LA WINS OW N CINDER 
MEET MARCH 22

Eula track  and field men won 
a tr iangu lar meet with Novice 
and Lawn at Eula T hursday af- 
ternoon, March 22

V
FAMILY AFFAIRS OF 
TAP EMPLOYES

At long last — some moisture!
Long dry spell broken when Bread7 Apple Pie 
about four Inches of snow fell 
during February. We hope lots

Hock, Greens, Hashed Brown 
Potatoes, Bread, Brownies.

Tuesday — Ham Salad S an d 
wiches, Potato Salad, Lettuce.

Eula scored 50 points; Novice more m oisture will follow
Wednesday — M acaroni and  

Cheese. Wax Beans, Beet Salad,
am assed 43. and Lawn brought Baek on the  job afte r two weeks Breadl F ru it Cup

Thursday — Meat Loaf. Cream 
Peas, Cole Slaw, Bread, P eanu t

Two doors—separate for the frozen food compartment 
and the every day utility area—is one of the striking 
new features of 1951 Servel gas refrigerators. Mrs. Joan 
Landers, Lone Star Gas Company home economist, is 
shown admiring high-fashion lines of the model with a 
storage capacity of 11 and one-half cubic feet. All new 
models are larger inside, smaller outside. •

T&P Directors Vote Dividens at o Recent 
Directors Meeting Held in Dallas

New p

big things with little people. As I pass through Baird now. 
I see a progressive spirit Each time I receive the Baird 
Star I feel that warm glow th a t comes only from a grow- 

going to keep on watching Baird and when 
leave Dallas. I think I will move to your 

pass a word on to your city officials and to 
i citizenship to keep up the good work.

DALLAS March 15 — The i 
Board of Directors of the Texas 
and Pacific Railway, at Its first 
1951 meeting here today, dec lar
ed dividends on both common 
and preferred stocks and also 
authorized the construction of 
250 new 70-ton all-steel gondola 
cars during 1952

Dividends of $1.25 per share 
on the common stock and one 
and one quarte r per cen t on 
the preferred, both payable on 
March 30 to stockholders of 
record March 26. 1951, were vot
ed by the Texas and Pacific 
board.

i The 250 new 70-ton, all-steel 
gondolas to be built in 1952 will 
be constructed in the railroad's 
Marshall shops

Texas and Pacific President 
W. G Vollmer also announced 
today the purchase of th irty -one 
new Diesel-electric locomotives, 
which are scheduled for delivery 
the la tte r half of this year. With 
the delivery of these locomotives, 
all regular passenger tra in s on 
the system, and all regular 
freight train  operations west of 
Shreveport, will be dieselized, as 
will all switching operations at 
im portant points In Texas and 
Louisiana.

In explaining the purchase of 
the additional Diesel power and 
the proposed construction of new 
equipment. President Vollmer 

ed th a t the national mobil
ization program created the 
need for additional rail tran s
portation He stated th a t in ad 
dition to the Texas and Pacific 
being a strategically Im portant 
east-w est railroad, both Texas 
and Louisiana are undergoing a 
rapid industrial expansion, all of 
which calls for increased motive

power, equipment 
improvements.

The thirty-one 1 
motives will com;
52 separate  units 
seven 4.500-horse: 
000-horsepower, ;i 
horsepower road 
three 4.500-horse;
2.250-horsepower 
M :x 1.500sh 
sw itcher* and eig 
power yard swit<

In attendance 
meeting, in addii 
were the follow: 
Pacific board i t  I  
Lancaster, bo *dL .j 
gar L. Flippy

(her ill

new loco- 
a total of 
sisting of 
r, four 3.- 
>ne 1.500- 
ht de 

and two 
•nger die- 
iwer road 
200-horse -

up the rear w ith 16 with the flu is Gen Forem an
Ken Anderson. Eula speedster w A F ette rlj J F. Buford,

was top individual performer in furloughed mchncl laborer of Butter and Honey
the 11-event m eet, w inning the Bajrfj nou on engine w atchm an Friday — Potatoes au G ra tln ,
100 and 220-yard dashes and j0b W eatherford Wife G rpen Beans. Tomatoes. Bread,
anchoring the  w inning Eula 440 0j vVater Srvc Pum per D L Me- Peanut Butter, Cookies, Ice
yard relay team , for 11 points. Donald back from trip  during Cream.

Running w ith Anderson on the which she visited in M ineral ______________________________
440-yard relay quartet W W  J' ss Wells. San  Angelo and El Paso 
T arran t, S purrier and Bob Fa- Ak, a n d Mrs. M D Bell
vor- visited G eneral Electric Co, spcl.

Ken Finley of Novice an G ran - "More Power to America" tra in  
ville Stewart of Novice, trailed w'hen it was in Abilene recently 
Anderson w ith 10 each. . . . .  Mrs Bell back from Baton

Finley won the  shot put and Rouge, L a . where she was at 
discus toss and Stew art cap tu r- bedside of sick m other . . .  Cpl 
ed the high and broad jum ps q  b Davis. J r  , from Davis Mon- 

In addition to the sprin ts and th an  Air Force Base in Tucson, 
sp rin t relay, Eula finished first Arlz., visited his folks recently .
In the mile run. won by Hulen>. . . w e see quite a boom at 
Spurrier, and in the pole vault. civde. as farm -to -m arket road 
where Dave McClure and Tommy Rets underway Agt R L. Hes- 
H arris tied for first. tes is handling lots of topping

Lawn won two firsts — the rock th e re for project.
440-yard run. in which R ic h e y ------------------------------------------------
led the pack, and the 880-yard 
run. won by Hornbeck.

Renovating & Rebuilding 
Cotton or Inner Spring 

Mattresses

FURNITURE REPAIR 
Refinishing - Upholstering

K E R B Y ' S  
Mattress Factory

434 Vine Street 
Baird. Texas

T hursday’s 
to Vollmer. 
Texas and 
jers; J . L. 

a irm an ; Ed- 
Donald H 

Carter, all of Pallas; S. A. M it
chell and P J Self, both of St.

C M 1 aldwel’. Abilene: 
V. J. Kurrweg Plaque.nine. La.; 
Thom as F. Mil >ank, New York 
City; A Q. I- erson. New Or- 

Artnur Temple Texar- 
and Sant D. Y' ung, El

The mile relay was cancelled 
by m utual consent of the three 
coaches when it became late and 
it was evident th a t the event 
could not a lte r  the  team  s ta n d 
ings in the meet.

Charlie Tate. Eula, was host 
coach for the  meet.

---------0---------
Funds given to the American 

Cancer Society help to tra in  ra n -  
cer research scientists. Awards 

, have been m ade to 72 young re 
searchers th is year.

J. E. DENNIS RADIO SERVICE

Prompt, Efficient Service 
W ork  Guaranteed 

Located a t
Parsons Electric & Refrigeration Service

leans
kana,
Paso.

0-

Dollars fig! 
the  19.1 Cat 
American Ca:

cancer. Give to 
Crusade of the 

r Society ,

# * • q

A Price So Low on the Amazing New

BUILDING

Build with concrete. We 
are in position to contract 
any size or style building 
for you. We can supply 
the a  ment requested.

A. H Vicars
Clyde, Rt. 2

FARM AND RANCH LOANS:
Ixing term Federal Land Bank loans are made 

through our Association for the special use and 
benefit of farmers and ranchers.

We make loans for the purchase of farms and 
ranches.

Refinance old indebtedness by making longer 
terms and cheaper interest.

Furnish money for the building and construc
tion of permanent improvements, such as build or 
repair dwellings, barns, digging of water wells, and 
clearing land. etc.

Money is available for any general igricultural 
use on land, over and above homesteads

The average net cost of money (after dividends) 
to mem her-borrow ers through our Association dur
ing 1950 was 3.34%.

Come see us any time for further inf.rmation 
regarding our loans.

Citizens National Farm Loan 
Association

Box 1175 phone 44
LESLIE BRYANT, Secy.-Treas.

PORTABLE TYPEWRITER

b n b e b w o o d

Quality Portable
with Now Family 
Keyboard tor only

ss».w
T a x  I n c .

C O N f f M t V l  I  | , ' s ^ y 0 [u«

A n y  P o t a b l e

at Any P "ce ■ of

See It Today ot

THE BAIR© STAR 
Office Supply Sto,e

FREE TRIAL
■JO TRT 11

b e f o r e

Y O U  B U V  11

TlktWI»me\Seelono»'- 
r t u w a i w s u j *  
me tewBys
rhMK H i l l *  * ^US'-chores i"«*w M . . . .
new Mo®“ ,
deb  Mies, n o u n s '* '

md R tdti.

NEVER BEFORE SO MANY NEW FEATURES 
AT SUCH A BREATHTAKING LOW PRICE
•  Types mthMftK sifts +,—, x, -
•  Types decree eurt * nd adeaati

•  Besieess syieboh i, * , 0. #. *. $

•  FeB <2 key stented keytnrd
• Aeteaetk Hen I t t e
•  Easy action toad
•  Al asset! id eperatitf )u (ew
•  Hatdsom tew Dn ton Itisfe

SU  IT! TRY IT TODAY!
Don’t risk disappointment! Stocks are limited I 
Come early to make sure you get your Leader!

NO EXTRA COST FOR CARRYING CASE

THE BAIRD STAR 
OFFICE SUPPLY STORE

J



County Agent's 
Column

Oliver F. Werst

Cotton Meeting At Fula
There will be a m eeting of 

cotton farm ers In the Eula com 
m unity on Monday n igh t April 
2 In the high school auditorium  
;it 9:00 p m PuipoM oi the 
m eeting Is to discuss the Cotton 
outlook and to discuss the in 
sect situation. O ther subjects to 
be covered in the  m eeting will 
be the price outlook, Insect con
trol, availability of cottonseed. 
Insecticides, fertilizers, and m a
chinery. A movie will be shown 
on cotton Insects and the ir con
trol.

All cotton farm ers and other 
interested persons are Invited to 
be present a t th is meeting.

• • •
Castor Ilean Meeting at Clyde

A m eeting to discuss the pro
duction, harvesting, and m ar
keting of castor beans In the 
Clyde area will be held in the 
Farm ers’ Coop building on 
Thursday night, April 5, a t 8:00 
p. m.

Enough seed has been made 
available to p lan t about 700 
acres of castor beans in C alla
han  county th is year There are 
possibilities th a t th is may be
come a new cash crop for th is 
area.

All farm ers are Invited to be 
present and hear production of 
castor beans discussed by Coun
ty Agent Oliver Werst, and hear 
the  contract arrangem ent on 
the  castor beans explained by 
B B McPherson, the PMA Ad
m inistrative officer. Those fa r 
m ers present a t the m eeting will 
be given first choice when the 
seed Is distributed.

FREE
AIR!

r

The old-fashioned woman 
saved her wedding dress for 
her daughter But the modem 
woman saves It for her next 
wedding.

• • •
“If everybody else would only 
do as I do. and stay in their 
seats till everyone else has 
gone,'* said the elderly lady 
as she left the  church, " there 
wouldn’t be such a jam  at 
the door."

Trade At

M c E L R O Y S  
Service Station

Texaco Products

Lone S tar Ticks
Now is the tim e to get the 

Lone S tar Ticks. These pests In 
crease rapidly In num bers unless 
controlled. They will hatch  out 
In about the tim e the engorg
ed ticks drop to the ground. 
Some people call these ticks by 
nam es such as wood tick, sta r 
back tick. or speck back tick 
I t  b  iiu; m ost common tick 
found in Texus.
r This tick can be controlled 

with a five-ten ths per cent toxa- 
phene spray or a com bination of 
f in  te n th !  per cent DDT and 
th ree -hund red th s per cent gam 
ma BMC used as a spray on beef 
cattle. T reatm ent w ith these m a
terials should protect cattle for 
at least two weeks.

DDT and Toxaphene are not 
recommended for use on dairy 
cfcttle. On dairy anim als five- 
ten th s  per cen t methoxychlor 
plus th ree -hund red th s per cent 
lindane should get the ticks. 
The lindane is added to kill the 
engorged ticks. Don’t use exces
sive am ounts on dairy anim als 
and always follow directions in 
mixing any of the formulas.

Controlling the ticks now will 
;Uso help  In reducing the ch a n 
ce! of screw worms getting  Into 
the places where cattle m ight
$craU:h if ticks are on them.

• • •
WaMr Conservation

Reports from the  Spur Exper
im ent S tation  show th a t cotton 
yields were Increased 24 per 
cent by contouring and 57 per 
cent by using closed level te r 
races. These experim ents have 

, been, î urv at Spur since 1927 and 
Jt\ow  th a t an  average yield of 

| 122 pounds of cotton per acre 
for strdfeltt row farm ing was ln- 
creasecT\t!yi51 pounds by con
touring*' w h*re closed level ter- 

■ races, were,, used with contour 
: rows. .IheytiH d was increased to 

192 pounds, an average of 70 
pounds more lin t per acre a n 
nually than  from straigh t rows.

, V ? -0----------

Birthday Party Given 
For ‘i’ommy Barton

Tommy Barton was honored 
on h is fourth  birthday with a 
party  on Tuesday, a t  the home 
of h is parents. Mr and Mrs Tom 
Barton A cowboy them e was 
carried out with the birthday 
cake being decorated with 
horses enclosed In a corral. B an
dana  handkerchiefs were given 
as favors.

Ice cream  and cake was served 
to th e  following: Jimmy Trow
bridge. HOmer Terry. Raymond 
Allman, Wally Sorrells. Nancy 
and Janeig rkb  G ardiner. Nancy 
Johnson, ttich le  Crow. David 
and Mack Sutphen. Tommy W ar
ren. Jud  Gilliland Frank W ind
ham , Jr., Wayne and K aren 
Reynolds, Robert Loper, Robert 
M artin, R uth Ann and Carlton 
Jones, Freddy and  Susie Foy. 
Ann Grey Fairly, Butch Wagner, 
Edwin Ault, Mary Jo Thompson. 
Scotty Mitchell, Jan e t Ross. 
Byron Snyder, Donald M acdon
ald, Jlnnhy. Dean Sparks. Jo h n 
ny and Jim m y Paylor of Clyde, 
Vickie Sye Wilson and Becky 
Owen of Clyde.

Vergie Stevenson. Elizabeth 
Ann arid B arbara  Snyder, and 
Mary Ross assisted in en te rta in 
ing.

Eula H. D. Club 
Enjoys Films

Miss Eudora Hawkins, of Abi
lene, presented a film on Pales
tine, and gave an interesting 
discussion on Palestine and its 
position in prophecy, according 
to the Bible, when the Eula Home 
D em onstration Club m et recen t
ly in ' >x■ hOflM Of I d  Willie 
Mae Bourland.

Mrs. P. B. Loving, president, 
presided over the business ses
sion. Plans were made to attend  
the d istrict meeting of the Tex
as Home D em onstration Associa
tion i*ai g ift! wen ext hanged

The next meeting will be held 
on Tuesday, April 3 m he Bula 
Homemaking Cottage Mrs. Lou- 
cile Roberts, homemaking teach 
er, will give a dem onstration on 
Corsages. All w’ho are interested 
in attend ing  this dem onstration 
will be very welcome

Visitors present were: Mmes. 
Tom Stoker. R A MilhA-. Dixon 
Faxor, Aaron McKee. Cecil Col- 
lux  w h B arton T  J 
Intosh, and the hostess’ m other, 
Mrs. R E. Bourland

Members present were: Mmes. 
M. L Logan. Reo Jolly. F L. 
Smith. S S Nichols. N H 
Stephenson. A. L Barnes, P B. 
Loving. Weldon Edwards, E E 
Harrison. M M Edwards and 
Jan  and Sam m ie Nichols.

Mrs. Lewis Hostess To 
Wednesday Club

The W ednesday Club met in 
ttW home of Mrs L B I 
M arch 24. in regular meeting, 
w ith Values for Homemakers as 
the ir subject. Things T hat Count 
was the roll call inw n by Mflh 
member. A very interesting pro
gram  followed: As We Grow Old
er, by Mrs. L. B Lewis; Qreed- 
inaSS of the Spirit. Mrs B L 
Russell. Jr.; I t ’s How You Live 
T hat Counts. Mrs. D. F Short.

Mrs. N. M George was elect
ed delegate to the District Con
vention of TFWC to be held at 
Junction  in April. Mrs. Lee 
Alexander was elected alternate.

A delicious refreshm ent plate 
was served to nineteen m em 
bers. and a guest, Mrs. E P 
W hitaker.

---------0---------
CARD OF THANKS

We sincerely wish to th an k  
Dr. Griggs and  Dr. V arner for 
the ir successful operation; each 
and every one of the nur.M S, 
R uth Mobley, our special nurse, 
for the ir m any, m any kindness
es; Mrs. Pass and Mrs Spencer 
for th e ir  kind considerations; 
tiie five blood donors We ap p re
ciate the  beautiful flowers and 
cards, and we thank  the ones 
who cam e and  sa t w ith me at 

| the  hospital. May Ood bless each 
of you.

G ratefully  yours.
• Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Blggerstaff.

---------0--------
CARD OF THANKS

I wish to thank  my m any 
friends for the ir cards, flowers, 
and  so m any splendid deeds 
while I was In the hospital re 
cently. Your thoughtfulness 
surely helped me to get well 
quicker.

Mrs. Raymond Clark

M rs. Per^r Hughes 
Honored by Daughter

The following news was taken 
from the Dally World, an Ope
lousas, L a, newspaper. Mrs 
Perry Hughes recently moved 
from Baird to California The 
news story follows:

Mrs. Perry Hughes who is vis
iting her daugh'er Mrs. Lynn 
Bryant, in Humble Village, was 
honored yesterd iy morning at 
an  Informal coffee

A large number ■ f Mrs Bry
ant S triends ca.

morning
coffee and p a r  / sniiicks were
served.

Attending were Mr s H. C
Walker. Mrs J H < arpenter
Mrs. I. M Hoov * Mrs Edward
Jennings, Mrs. A B I’age. Mrs
F C Musgrove, Mrs J R Brown.
Mrs. F L. Moor# Mr D. L Sa-
voy, Mrs. Ruby Hidalu

Mrs. H E E\ ns Nirs H E
Tyner. Mrs. Cranrh* a<]1. Mrs H
T Mitchell. Mrs F F Fitzger-
aid. Mrs Jack Hughe Mrs E
E Shannon. Mrs K K Blrchara.
Mrs. D. W Johnson FIrs h  d
McClain. Mrs Perry H ighes and

Mrs. Barnhill Hosts 
Presbyterian Ladies

Mrs. Willie Barnhill was hos
tess to the Presbyterian Ladies 
a t 3 p. m. Monday Mrs R L 
Alexander, with the help of the 
members, presented a program 
on Stewardship, which was in 
structive and lnteres’ing. Mrs. 
J. C. Poston, of Clyde, spoke on 
the use of our talents Prayers 
were given by Mrs Virgil Hughes 
and Mrs. Sam I Smith.

Mrs. Barnhill was assisted by 
her daughter, Mrs E O. P a r
sons. in serving delicious re 
freshm ents to Mmes R L Alex
ander. Harry B« rry E c  Ful
ton. Virgil Hughes V F Jones, 
Sallle Eastham. J c  Poston. 
Joe McOowen, Arthur Johnson. 
Sam I. Smith. Richard Daniel
son and Jerry Barnhill

Midway Musings
Mrs. Joel Griffin 

Miscellaneous Melange and 
Minor Mention of Men 

and Women.

Mr. and Mrs. C J Wilson, of 
Dallas, visited Mr and Mrs Al- 
bro W’llson Saturday and S un
day.

Mrs. V O Faircloth Is in the 
hospital at Baird She has been 
seriously ill. but is reported im 
proving at this time

Mr and Mrs. Sam Webb, S an 
dra and Shyrlle. of Pecos, spent 
the weekend with Mr and Mrs 
Edmund Webb.

Little Tommy Joel and Gayle 
Griffin and Dwain and Marie 
Canada have measles this week

Mrs G riffin went to El Paso 
Tuesday and visited with Mr 
and Mrs A rthur O atm an and 
little Kay Nell Niccolls for a 
couple of days. Kay Nell came 
home with her for a three weeks 
visit. Enroute home, Mrs. G rif
fin stopped off a t Big Spring 
and visited Mr and Mrs. Virgil 
Smedley and family; also stop
ped off a t Roscoe for a visit 
with her sister. Mrs. O B May 
and Mr May, and Mr. and Mrs 
Olaf South

Nancy Rogers has been quite 
ill this week, but is better a t
th is time.

Mr and Mrs. W T. Faircloth. 
of Sweetwater, have been a t the 
bedside of his m other, Mrs. V. 
O. Faircloth. for several days.

Weekend visitors of Mr. and 
Mrs Orlffin were Mrs H C. Foy 
and children, of Brownwood; 
Mr and Mrs, I R Adams and 
family of College S tation; Mrs. 
Thelm a Smedley and children 
of Big Spring; Mr. and Mrs Rex 
Jones and children, and Mr and 
Mrs. Joel G riffin of Abilene.

p_____
Mrs O. B. Ja rre tt returned 

home Saturday after a week's 
visit with her daughter and son- 
in-law. Mr. and Mrs Sam Black 
a t Ft W’orth.

Oplin Observations
Odds and Ends Opportunely 

Offered in Open Order.
Joreta Gwin

Mr. and Mrs Adiel Turner, of 
Freer, visited his parents, Mr 
and Mrs. Earl T urner and other 
relatives here last weekend.

Mr and Mrs John Atwood, of 
Lubbock, visited his sister. Mrs 
Lee Straley, Mrs. S traley and 
Freida last week

Mr and Mrs Sidney Harville 
visited his mother. Mrs Harp 
who is ill In Baird Sunday 

Mr and Mrs A rthur Frymire. 
of Monahans, spent the Easter 
holidays with her parents, Mr 
and Mrs Albert Betcher 

Visitors In the home of Mr 
and Mrs Clarence Breeding and 
girls Sunday were: Mr and Mrs 
Vernon Breeding and sons, of 
Abilene; Jack Landers and Del- 
mon Smith of Lawn, and Joreta 
Owin.

A large crowd attended the 
Easter sunrise services held on 
the m ountain west of Oplin S un
day m orning R< y ..
Baird, was speaker.

Mrs. Lucian Pierce, of Oplin. 
was called to Brady Thursday 
night because of the death  of 
her father. Mr. Hollaway

Mr. and Mrs. Dee Peevy, Mr 
and Mrs. G A Gwin and Lucian 
W arren visited Mr and Mrs 
Herbert W arren in Belle Plain 
Sunday afternoon 

Mrs Ju an ita  M cIntyre and 
Nancy visited Mr and Mrs 
Lowell McIntyre and son in 
Brady last week 

Mr and Mrs Tommie Morse 
and family and Mr and Mrs 
Loyd McWhorter and son. of 
Ft. Worth, visited Mr Morse’ 
and Mrs M cW horter’s parents,

Mr and Mrs Claud Morse and 
also Mr. M cW horter’s parents, 
Mr and Mrs A D McWhorter.

Mr and Mrs Otis Odom had  
several of their children and  
grandchildren come for Easter 
Mrs Odom s sister also visit# d 
them.

Hospital Notes
Mrs Mary K ehrer who was

adm itted the 23rd, for medical 
treatment, is feeling much b<*-
ter.

Mrs V. O Faircloth. a surgical 
patient, is improving 

Mrs. B A Tennyson. Cross 
Plains, is recovering nicely from 
recent surgery

Mr and Mrs W N Conn#!, 
Clyde, who were adm itted th e  
22nd as medical patients, a re  
improving.

Among recent dismissals a re  
Mrs R D Bryant. El Paso; Mrs. 
R V Gotcher, Clyde Rt ; Mrs. 
John Houston; Mrs Roy K en
drick, Clyde; Mrs Billy F rank 
Alexander and in fan t daughter; 
Miss Robbie Lincecum, Mary 
Jo Thompson Frank G ardiner, 
O T Newton. Don Kemper, E l
mer Pinner, E E Durham  of 
Clyde, and Roy M cIntosh of 
Clyde

Jo Ann. daughter of Mr and  
Mrs O W Edwards, Cisco, was
adm itted the 27th as a medical 
patient.

J A. Hagar, Moran was a d 
m itted recently for medical
treatm ent.

Miss Olenda Yeager is repo rt
ed Improving nicely from recent 
injuries sustained in automobile
accident.

R C Barnard was adm itted
the 27th as a medical patient.

B W Lofton is feeling about
as usual.

Weekend guests of Mr and 
Mrs. W. V. Walls w* re George 
Fred Walls, stud 'rr .it Gadwhol 
Technician School. St Louis. 
Mo ; Mr and V 
and sons, of Sweetwater. Mr 
and Mrs. B H. Walls and child
ren visited Mr. and Mrs. Walls 
and children. Gayle and Oene, 
Sunday.

H. W Walker, of Bayou, Is re
ported to be recovering nicely 
afte r m inor surgery fn an Abi
lene hoslptal.

Mrs Sim I. Sm ith attended 
Ladies Auxiliary at the Canton 
a t W inters Friday night.

Mrs. Ferol Tompkins and 
daughter. Mary, of Espanola. N 
M , visited her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. H. W’. Plowman from Wed
nesday until Monday.

R A D I O  S E R V I C E
THIS AD IS WORTH $1.00

on the repair of any radio brought to my shop. 
Just clip this ad and bring it with your radio, 
and I will deduct SI.00 from services c h a rg e s  on 
your radio.

SELLERS RADIO SERVICE
All service and parts guaranteed 00 days

Let us make your estim ate 
to reroof your residenc e o" 
store building. Estim ates fur
nished free We use Oenulne 
Rubf*tol.1 Roofing materials. 
Ml roofs gua-anteed.
I.YDICK-BOOKS ROOFING 

COMPANY
Abilene, Texas

END OF THE MONTH SALE

10 yds. Print fo r .. . . . . . . . $2.50
10 yds. Brown Domestic. . . $3.35 
5 yds. Brown Sheeting... .  $4.75 
2 yds. Bleach Sheeting... .  $1.90
2 yds. Bleach Domestic. . . . 90c
2,000yds.Threadv. . . ....$1.00
All Crochet Thread, ea. . . . 25c

M ANY OTHER BARGAINS

ora

I

VISIT US FOR YOUR W ANTS

April First would be a good time to 
Pay Your Ac^oiinf.

t  : iq

W ILL D. B 0 Y D ST U N

outstanding
va lu es

*  MARX-MADE
YouY hove to look a long 
woy to And a finer summer 
dock of the price. Cool, 
lightweight rayons and » 
nylon-rayon blends in 
hondsome patterns and solid 
colon — carefully detailed 
by Marx-Made.

$5.95 to $12

A .  « Jv w * .W  m i w t m j  (SQUIRE

refrigerator

for a Big familyu
L ikemry/c

6/<ftjer rasroi, smaller oufede A mode/ 
far every sae family faom4
fa H5 cake feet Rumnacosfastey

$fay stleal-neser mate/oar y -

*M >  $  Lofff sf
warntrfu -10 fallyears

yal TuOui 
BR 1 118 I I S  <ubi< fert

McElroy Dry Goods

S 4 8 9 «
ihpt modpK o% lo

Come see the Royal 
Tudor. Separate freerer 
compartment he* two 
cubic feet of space for 
froten foods, ice cubes 
...perm its economical 
quantity buying of all 
froren specialties.

Sam H . Gilliland
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C L A S S IF IE D
W ater Well Drilling See Rob

ert H. Holder, Phone 64. i 
T- \ ,

FOR SALE — 41 model Butck 
Coupe, see Baird Motor Co Iron 
steam  rad ia tors See John Adair 
a t Owen Ranch 4tp

FOR 8A IE
doors and windows M A Cline 
■

Here is a pickup in a piece of 
Baird property W L Neal will 
lease or sell his 43x26 garage 
building and 50x140 lot. You can 
see it at 1003 Third Street, Baird

TURKEY PC)ULTS from select Ht
Broadbreasted Bronze. pull<irum in
tested flocks. S tar Hate!
Baird. Texas. tfn j la]

FOR SALE — Large An tique
ry

m ahogany piano: walnut bi•eak-
front bookoase. Inquire of Lee
Horner Abile rip, opposite Lake ru
Kerby. 4tp

FOR SALE 
Will sell chea 
Young

cook stove 
Mrs C F 

tin

FOR SALE — Smith & Barnes 
piano. Mrs D J Anderson tfn

SNAP DRAGON PLANTS for 
sale Kelton Flower Shop tfn

Did you ever sell a cdtton crop 
and  wait until next year to get 
your pay? This is the way credit 
sales affect my business. Please 
make arrangem ents to finance 
your business, and I will finance 
mine. I have to pay cash and I 
need the money on delivery Cre
dit sales are still our biggest 
worry. John  W. Loven, Premier 
Distributor,________________ tfn

FOR SALE — One Farm all H 
Tractor, with 2-row equipment. 
W B Barton, Clyde, Texas 2tc

SALESMAN WANTED Look 
:>re( W anted — Men to s ta rt 

business on credit. Sell some 
0 farm -hom e products in Cal- 
han County. Thousands our 
>alers now make quick sales. 
iod profits For particulars 
lte Rawleigh’s. Dept. TXC- 
10-192A. Memphis. T e n n . or 
e Chas K Lee, Rising Star, 

Texas 5tp

FOR SALE OR TRADE 
property in Abilene or trac 
on acreage 6*2 room hous<

pecan trees Contiict M E Nlich-
ols. 2 miles west i)f Baird, nt>rth
side of highway tfn

WANTED —  M;m  lor pral
ranch  work Send qualificati ons
to  Box 73. Colem;in. Texas. 2tc

STRAYED- -Blac•k Gilt, weight
about 120 lbs . tag IB  ear Pie
give anv inform at ion about i* h i s
hog to Milton Shielton. S tar Rt
1, Baird. Texas ltp. Itc

FOR SALE Model C. AC
tractor, buster atid cultivatiors.
Or will trade for itood car B H.
Freeland tfn

SAN1 BABY
CHICKS 
High qu; 
ces, $5 p 
12 pure 
brids. Gi 
you Stai

FOR S
Grass. r< 
water 
booklet. 1 
bulbs, re

Nursery, Tex£

;te and mix- 
paid. Lou's 

4tc

FOR SALE — Good kitchen
gas range. See Mrs Scott B ryant
at John Bowhis residence 4tc

_______________

WE M AKE  
K EY S

M O R G A N

APPLIANCES

TWO SHOWS NIGHTLY 

Show Starts at 7:00 I*. M. 
Sat. & Sun. Mat. 1:30 p.m.

Friday - Saturday
BILL BOYD 

As llnpalong Cassidy
SILENT

CONFLICT'
Plus Second Feature

JUDY CANOVA 
JOE F. BROWN

'JOAN OF OZARK'

Sunday - Monday
BETTE DAVIS 
ANNE BAXTER 

CELESTE HOLM
'ALL ABOUT EVE'

Tuesday Only
CiARY COOPER 

LAUREN BACALI.
'BRIGHT LEAF'

Wednesday * Thursday
JANE WYMAN 
VAN JOHNSON 

HOWARD KEEL 
BARRY SULLIVAN
'THREE GUYS 
NAMED MIKE'

FOR SALE—'31 Model A Ford
Six g Motor overhaul-

For 
i in 

all 
acre

d once W M Tatom. Write or 
Fred Cook s, Putnam  

ltp

R l  P T l ’ R E 
SHIELD EXPERT HIKE

H M. Shevnan, widely known 
expert of Chicago, will personal
ly be at the Wooten Hotel. Abi
lene. Sunday and Monday April 
8 & 9. from 9 A M to 4 P M 

Mr Shevnan says: The Zoetlc 
Shield is a tremendous improve
ment over all former methods, 
effecting immediate results. It 
will not only hold the rupture 
perfectly no m atter the size or 
location but it will increase the 
circulation, strengthen the weak
ened parts, and thereby close the 
opening in ten days on the 
average case regardless of heavy 
lifting strain ing  or any posi
tion the body may assume A 
nationally known scientific 
method No under straps or cum 
bersome arrangem ents and ab 
solutely no medicines or medi-

N O T I C E  
To Whom It  May Concern:

WHEREAS the City of Baird 
owns an undivided one-half ( t j i  
mineral interest in and to the 
following described land located 
and lying in C allahan County. 
Texas, to -w it:

The Southwest One Q uarter 
(S W >4' of Survey No. 92. B 
B B. to C. R R. C Ab
stract No 1667, containing 160
acres of land, more or less, 
and the City Council of the City 
of Baird in regular session on 
the 19th day of February. A D 
1951. determ ine th a t it was a d 
visable to execute a Texas Form. 
Producers’ 88 Special Oil and 
Gas lease to their in terest in and 
to said land.

Now. the City Council of Baird, 
for the said City of Baird, dot's 
hereby give notice th a t a t a 
called meeting to be held on 
April 7. 1951. at 10 AM in the 
City Hall of said town the City 
Council of Baird will receive and 
consider bids for such m ineral 
lease as the council may d e te r
mine to make. Said lease shall 
be made to the highest and  best 
bidder, and the council may re 
ject all bids, all in accordance 
with Article 5400a of the  Texas 
Revised Civil S tatu tes (1925i, 
reference to which is m ade for 
full description of the hearing 
and proceedings to be had  on 
aforesaid date.

Witness our hands th is  21st 
day of March, 1951.

THE CITY OF BAIRD 
s B H Freeland, Mayor.

Attest.
s Burl L. V arner 

3-23, 30; 4-6
■-------0-------

Mrs W E Todd and  sons. 
Davy and Bill, of Anson, spent 
Thursday, Friday and S aturday 
with Mrs. Todd's parents. Mr. 
and Mrs M D McElroy.

The Dan Mitchells left T h u rs
day for Huntsville, Ark , where 
he will teach in a V eteran's Vo
cational School, beginning April 
2

6509 N Ar 
Large incl

tion

ite without charge, 
esian Ave . Chicago 4! 
iional hernia or rup- 
wing surgical opera- 
specially solicited.

gPOTflOPICS
Bv PEEK

Mr. and Mrs J M Thomas, 
of Lampasas, arrived Thursday 
of last week to visit Mr Thomas' 
sister, Mrs. Ella Farrar.

Mrs. G ilbert Hinds and Mrs. 
Sam I. Sm ith attended the Re- 
bekah Assembly a t F t. W orth 
Saturday. Sunday and Monday, 
March 17. 18 19. a t which time 
Mrs Sm ith received her highest 
degree in Rebekah-Odd Fellow
ship.

Luther Maner. C L. Dickey 
nad L. G Werby attended G rand 
Lodge a t Ft Worth last week
end.

Mr and Mrs L L Blackburn, 
Mr and Mrs. Fabian Bell and 
Mrs Corrie N eithercutt attended 
the funeral of Monroe Johnson, 
a t Big Spring. Monday. Mr 
Johnson died of a heart a ttack  
Sunday.

Mrs Sam I. Sm ith left Tues
day to visit her parents. Mr and 
Mrs A L McIntosh, a t Denton 
Valley, this week.

JHEY KEEP SHARP CREASES IN THEIR 
CLOTHES...'TAINT SAFE FOR A MOTH.

Clean clothes last longer. 
When i t ’s tim e to store a t 
any time of the year — don’t 
store uncleaned clothes. Let 
us serve you — year-round

F A S H I O N
C L E A N E R S

Baird. Texas
Ph. 119 337 Market St.

► CLE ANIN6-WsVlMi' ALTERATIONS ]
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THANKS
For the splendid attendance at our 

showing of the 1951 Serve! Gas Refrigera
tors Saturday.

Sincere appreciation to Bill Braymer, 
Gordon Davis, and Miss Kathryn Childress 
of the Abilene Division of Lone Star Gas 
Co.; to our local manager, Bob McKen- 
non and his staff, to our employees for 
helping to make this day a success.

To those who sent flowers and to all 
of our friends and customers who helped 
to make the showing a success 
tend our thanks.

we ex-

SAM H. GILLILAND

Putnam Personals
Mrs. W. D/t'l<*mm« 
P ertinen t Paragraphs 

Pertaining To Putnam People

J E

irents.

to her 
B and 
hnond

and
siting

away 
spent 
I Mr

were: 
Fran- 
linton 
Wad-

Mrs Earlene Clark and Doris, 
of F latonia. spent the Easter 
holidays w ith Mr and Mr
Pruet.

Frank Jobe spent sever; 
the past week with his y 
Mr and Mrs. S. W Jobe

Mrs. Earl Jobe returned t 
home afte r visiting her son 
family. Mr. and Mrs Ra?i 
Jobe of S tinnett.

Mrs. C. P. Chick Chuck 
Judy, of Cisco, were vi 
w ith friends in Putnam Fri

Mr and Mrs Troy Car 
and son. of Fort Worth, ( 
the weekend in tin h 
and Mrs. Earl Job*

Those attending the funeral 
C A Shoekey of Cist 
Mrs. E C. Waddell Aut. 
ces Waddell, Miss Ora 

Mr and  Mrs 1
dell.

H. N Balderre* Jr who is
in the U. S. Navy i' home for 
a visit w ith his wife and son, 
and Mr. and Mrs H N Balder- 
ree.

Mrs E. E. Sunderman has re
turned home after visiting with 
Mr and Mrs. Eugene Sunder
m an of Canyon. Mr and Mrs 
Eugene Sunderman are the 
proud paren ts of a third son

Oeo. Biggerstaff has re tu rn 
ed home from Callahan County 
Hospital, and  is doing nicely.

Mrs F o y  Jobe n 
home In F ort Smith Ark . where 
her husband Is In thp service at 
Camp Chaffee

Mrs. Jim  B Gunn visited with 
relatives in Big Spring over the 
weekend.

Mr. and  Mrs Troy W’adzeck 
and daughter, of ( City
spent the  weekend with Mr. and 
Mrs. R. D. William i

Willa Bea Wall, who is at- 
tendlng Abilene H Sch 
spent Friday with her mother. 
Mrs O ladys Wail.

Mr. and Mrs Carroll Tatom. 
of Colorado City, visited with 
relatives and  friend over the 
weekend.

Mrs. Fred Heyser an d  Mrs. 
Howard F arm er are visiting 
Mrs. Heyser’s daugh ter and fam 
ily. Mr. and Mrs. Don Wilson 
and Randy, of D othan. Ala.

Mr and  Mrs. T C. Clark and 
family spent the E aster holidays 
in Lubbock and o ther places.

Mr and Mrs. Dale Wirt are 
about to  com plete the ir new- 
home in Putnam

College students home for the 
Easter holidays were: R etha
Burnam . Bruce Williams. Billy 
Jim  Everett. Betty Williams, 
Aura Frances Waddell and P a t
ty Williams.

Mr and Mrs W D Fleming 
visited Sunday in the  home of 
Mrs Lula Fleming in Abilene.

Mrs. Roy Lee Williams and 
children, of Arlington, are v isit
ing w ith Mr. and Mrs. S. M. 
Eubank.

Mr and  Mrs. Edd Parkins and 
son visited w ith relatives in 
Ponta during the  Easter ho li
days.

-------- 0---------
Mr. and Mrs. V V. Scarpelli 

of Ft W orth and Mr and Mrs. 
Dan M itchell of Cottonwood, 
were Easter visitors at the F E. 
Mitchell home. Mrs. Scarpelli 
and children rem ained for the 
week. The Scarpellls and the 
M itchells visited the  Dan M it
chells a t  Cottonwood Monday 
night.

Mr. and  Mrs. Leslie Boase of 
Clyde, were Baird visitors Wed
nesday.

Mr. and Mrs. WendelJ Rouse I Mr and Mrs. M arvin H unter 
of Ft W orth, spent Easter in Big and daughter. Carlle Sue. vls- 
Spring visiting Mrs. Rouse’s ited Mr. and Mrs. Marvin H un- 
m other. Mrs Rayburn. They also , ter, Sr., and Miss Dolores H un-
visited Mr. and Mrs. F. 
chell.

E. Mit- te r a t Bandera S aturday  n ig h t 
and Sunday.

Mrs. Lonnie Ray went to Big 
Spring W ednesday to accom pany 
her fa th e r  home.

M. M. CA LD W ELL
• Electrical Contractor-

i
Specialize in residential 

and R.E.A. wiring 
Light Fixtures

4+++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++-M-++++++++-4
I  t4* +

X Caldwell Furniture ♦
Company

F+++++++++++++++4+++4+4*

DANCE
AT THE

AMERICAN LEGION HUT
Baird, Texas

S A T U R D A Y  N IG H T  
MARCH 31

MUSIC BY

THE M ELO DY F IV E
OF COLEM AN

EVERYBODY WELCOME
*+♦++++++++++♦*«•+++++♦+++++++++++♦♦♦♦♦♦++♦♦-'
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Red Cross Reports on Wartime 
Blood Donations lor Military Needs

Rowden Round-Up
Irene Mauldin

WASHINGTON. D. C. — The 
American Red Cross has turned 
over more than  175,000 pints of 
blood for Korean wounded and 
m ilitary stockpiling since it was 
first called upon to supply blood 
to  the arm ed forces last August, 
it was announced here today by 
E. Roland Harrim an, Red Cross 
President.

In  addition Mr H arrim an said 
private blood banks, cooperating 
w ith the  Ri d Ctom In th e  pro
curem ent of blood for military 
purposes, have supplied over 
38.000 pints.

Whole blood is flown from the 
United S tates to the Far East to 
supplem ent blood collected in 
Tokyo by the United Nations 
blood bank. It is also used for 
processing into plasma for m ili
ta ry  stockpiles and in domestic 
m ilitary hospitals.

Red Cross blood collections 
have more than  tripled since 
last July. Mr. H arrim an said, and 
the organization has been able 
to fill all requests for whole 
blood for Korea and to make a 
good s ta rt on stockpiling plasma. I

"Collections must continue to 
increase however.” he said, "if 
we are to continue to meet m ili
tary  and civilian needs.” In com
mending the Red Cross on the 
expansion of its blood facilities 
to meet defense needs. Dr Rich
ard  L. Meiling. C hairm an of the 
Armed Forces Medical Policy 
Council said:

“The arm ed forces will c o n -1 
tinue to need blood not only for 
overseas shipm ent but for our 
m ilitary hospitals and for our 
stockpile of plasma.

"Because the American people 
are giving their blood for the 
arm ed forces the dea th  rate 
among our m ilitary patients in 
the Korean cam paign is lower 
than  it has been in any other 
sim ilar m ilitary cam paign in the 
history of this country ”

The death  rate  of Korean 
wounded is less than  half of 
the  World War II figure and only 
one-quarter of the rate  among 
com bat troops during World 
War I. according to Dr Meiling 
On an average the Korean cas
ualty not only receives whole 
blood more promptly than  the

handy
students*
helper

for quick, socuro fastening 
— for tacking, toa

Ohm riotTockmj

wounded of World War II, but 
he receives it in greater qu an 
tities.

A tw enty-year old sergeant, 
one of the first Korean wound
ed, was given 75 transfusions 
while undergoing surgery a n d ) 
trea tm en t for a leg wound and 
two m achine gun bullets in his 
abdomen. One in every ten men 
suffering from frozen feet dur- I 
lng the b itter w inter fighting 
had to undergo m ajor am pu ta
tions. Five p ints of blood is about 
average in the trea tm ent of 
these patients. Some require 
much more.

One patien t during an oper
ation for removal of a part of 
hla stom ach at WalU r Reed 
Hospital. W ashington. D. C.. 
needed 23 pints of blood in one 
day between 8 a. m. and 5 p m 
This represented replacem ent of 
his norm al blood supply twice.

A nother case received 15 pints 
during a  14-hour operation for 
transp lan ta tion  of a heart a r 
tery. W ithout these blood tra n s 
fusions both of thaw men would 
have died attending physicians 
said.

-------- 0---------
242 FELLOWSHIPS GRANTED

To tra in  cancer research spe-
daU  ' I  ricaa Cancer
Society has awarded 242 fel
lowships to young doctors and 
scientists in the past five years.

Mr. and Mrs Granville Oibbs, 
of Abilene, visited Mr and Mrs. 
Voncille Gibbs and Mrs. Leila 
Gibbs Sunday afternoon.

Visiting Mr and  Ml OcH 
Smedley and Pearl Smedley on 
Sunday were Mr and Mrs. M ar
vin Gray and children, of Odes
sa, and Miss Ludle Smedley of 
Abilene.

Mr. and Mrs Billie Rose and 
Bruce, of Abilene, visited friends 
and  rela tival in Rowden S u n 
day.

Mr. and Mrs. T ru itt Myrlck 
and daughter, of Brown wood, a t 
tended church services a t the 
Rowden Baptist Church Sunday 
night

A num ber of people attended 
the  singing held a t the Baptist 
Church Sunday afternoon. Af
ter tiie singing an  Bastei <gg 
hunt was held a t the C om m un
ity Center

Mr. and Mrs. W F Jones were

visitors of 
1 Stephens

Mrs. Osca 
of Junction 
her father

T and Mrs C E 
lurday night 

«If and daughter, 
ve been visiting 

and brother. Doc 
King and Emery 

Mrs. Ima Qibb.s and Dean, of 
Denton Valley, visited G randpa 
8m< dli v and w 

Mr. and Mrs. Ju

ledley and children 
y d inner with Mrs
rents, Mr and Mrs. 
tt and Pauline.
Xscar Jones, of Abil 
his parents. Mr and 
Jones Friday night

had Sun-
Smedley’s 
A B El-

sne, visit- 
ri Mrs W

Austin, and Miss 
of Midland, spen 
end with Mrs. An 
Ray Boen.

Mr. and Mrs 
and children, of f 
:»nd Mrs. Melvir

G arrett, of 
Bess Miller, 
past week- 
Miller and

tin Cooper 
and Mr 
of Abi-

STL’I
Res

eance
centlj
suits
single

believ
agent

DY
0-------

iKS III

lene. spent the E-a.Aer holidays era to c
with Mr. and Mrs Arden Jones into canc

Visiting Mr. and Mrs. E E bv fund:
Aikens Sunday Mr and Cancer S
Mrs. N. E. L ineweaver and Cancer C
children, of San Angelo.

Mr. and Mrs IJlan Odom and Mrs C
Mike had Sunea y night supper ited Mrs.
with Mrs. Odom s parents. Mr Mr* w
and Mrs. W. M Ta'om, in Put- ter Sund
n&m. here wit]

Mr. and Mr s Robert Lee a lew 03

CAUSES OI CANCER
“archers at a world-wide 
r conference in Paris re

theorized that cancer re- 
from many ra ther than  a 
cause Such factors as de- 

ative changes in tissue are 
ed to combine with outside 
s of this modern industrial 

»use cancer. Research 
?r's causes is supported 

from the American 
X'iety Give to the 1951 
rusade.

T Clay and sons vis- 
Clay’s parents, Mr. and 
H Boatwright on Eas- 
ay. Robert Clay stayed 
h his g randparen ts for 
lys.

Trucks Pay Taxes To 
Maintain Highways

AUSTIN "Large trucks and 
buses pay enough taxes to m ain 
ta in  m ajor highways of Texas, 
with sufficient extra to replace 
each road at the end of 20 years 
with one costing three times as 
m uch.”

Executive Director Jim  Taylor 
of Texas Motor T ransportation 
Association, who made the above 
statem ent, based it on actual 
traffic counts made at various 
spots by the P lanning Survey of 
Texas Highway D epartm ent

With the truck and bus count, 
the Association calculated the 
total am ount of taxes they would 
pay in motor fuel and reg istra
tion fees.

For example, on U 8 Highway 
80 from Sweetwater south, com
bination vehicles, large trucks 
and buses paid in gasoline taxes 
alone $468 94 more per mile than  
the entire m aintenance cost.

Trucks and buses each year

pay enough in motor fuel taxes
and registration fees to pay all 
m aintenance cost on this h ig h 
way and enough more to replace 
it was a $102.434 00 per mile 
highway a t the end of 20 years.

According to the six teenth  bi
ennial report of the Texas High
way D epartm ent, the average 
cost of highways constructed in 
1947-1948 was $15,186 57 per mile. 
This included bridges, under
passes. and overpasses

The average life span of a 
Class One highway is from 15 
to 20 years.
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Baird Churches
The Baird S tar extends an 

Invitation to all Baird churches 
to participate In this column to 
make public the ir announce
ments.

The First Methodist 
Church

E. L. Yeats, M inister 
SUNDAY:

Church School—9:45 A. M. 
m in e  Worship—11:00 A M 
ning \\ nr.ship, 7:00 P. M 

MONDAY:
W oman's Society of Christian 

Service. 3:00 P. M.
THURSDAY:

Choir rehearsal—7:00 P. M

M

Church of Christ
Leslie Rlckerson, M inister 

EVERY LORDS DAY:
Bible Study — 10:00 A. M. 
Worship Service—10:45 A, 
7:00 p. m.

TUESDAY:
Ladles Bible Study -9:30 A M 

WEDNESDAY:
Midweek Service—7:00 p. m. 
The public Is cordially invited.

BOSTITCH
B8 STAPLER

Just snap your paper* together 
with this all-purpoee Boedtch 
Stapler I It staplaa themaa. dip
pings, book cover* scrap book* 
. . .  all kinds of school and hobby 
work. Ideal for tacking op dao- 
oratlona Fastens needy, quickly, 
eecurely.

THE BAIRD STAR

First Baptist Church
A A. Davis, Pastor 

Bonnie Thompson, S 3 . Supt. 
Arvll Wooslpy. T rain ing Union 

Director
SUNDAY:

Sunday School — 10 a m. 
Preaching Service—11 a. m. - 

7:00 p. m.
T raining Unions — 6 p. m. 

MONDAY:
W M 8. — 3:30 p m. 
Brotherhood — 2nd and 4th 

Monday Nights—7:00 p. m. 
WEDNESDAY:

Mid-week Bible S tudy — 7:00 
p. m.

Junior Choir — 4:30 p. m. 
FRIDAY:

Junior O. A's — 4:00 p. m.

Presbyterian Church
Rev. C. H. Akins, pastor 

Sunday School, 10 a. m. 
Morning Worship, 11 a. m. 
Evening Worship. 7:30 p. m. 
MONDAY:

Woman s Meeting a t 3 p. m.

OUR
BUTANE
TRUCK

NOW
OPERATING SWI'tf l
B U T A N E S E R V IC E

If you are planning to install a butane 
system, we invite you to investigate our 
service.

ANDERSON BUTAN E CO.
BAIRD CLYD E

liU

/,

1magic

arger inside..sm allerHer outsidi

a size  to f i t  every family!

prices ere lower: 
— not higher

It’s true! New Servels art 
lower this year Models arc 
can buy any refrigerator, )

d as much as $32 
tile as $199.30. If j

tan buy Serve!.

come
new Serve! Gas Refrigerator

no m oving parts  
to m onhey w ith !

A flame doe> all the work No motor, no machinery 
to wear, to make noise or to need repair. That’s why 
Serve!, and only Servel, is Guaranteed 10 't ears.

the longest

* N ew  Servels have been on a “d ie t/’ Inches have 
been slimmed off in just the right places . . .  so that new 
11 V i cubic feet size (that’s it above) slips into space 
of a previous 8 cubic feet size. N ew  10 and new 9 
cubic feet sizes slip into space of previous 7 and 6 cubic 
feet sizes.

Whatever space you  have in your kitchen for a 
refrigerator . . .  a bigger inside, smaller outside Servel 
will fit.

In times like these, wouldn’t you feel safer to know  
this? Your refrigerator is guaranteed for not 1 . . .  or 5 
. . .  but for 10 years of trouble-free, worry-free service! 
Then, come get the only refrigerator that is Guaran* 
teed 10 Y e a r s  — Servel Gas Refrigerator.

you ca n ?t hear it, see it, today!

L O N E  S T A R  G A S  C O M P A N Y

Servel Refrigerators also available at Sam Gilliland's



PROFESSIONAL
CARDS

♦♦♦+♦♦♦♦♦+++++++♦•••+++++♦

L. L Blackburn
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

Baird. Texas
♦+♦♦♦♦+++«•▼ ♦+♦+++++++♦+♦

M. L Stubblefield,
M  D

County Hospital 
Phones

Office 236 Home 206
Baird, Texas

R. L Griggs, M  D.
Physician — Surgeon 

X-Ray
Local Surgeon for T i P  R R
Office Co Hospital Phone 63 

City Pharm acy 100 — Home 181 
Baird. Texas

Dr. M. C. McGowen
Dentist — X-Ray 

Phone 22 201 Market St.
Baird. Texas

W ylie Funeral Home
AMBULANCE SERVICE

Lady Embalmer and A ttendant 
PHONE 38 

BAIRD TEXAS

Baird, Callahan Comity, Tcxm

Public Eating Places to be Placed 
Under Ceiling Price Regulations

L *  I  ? J

Hut

Bull

Febri

Ba'

Oil Si Re 
v Reftnir 
,t Baytov 
lly opene 
ary 24 1 
units anc 
tie same a 
ztown Re

ing Com- ter Here, scientists search for 
Research ways of making new products 
Refinery from crude oil and for m ethods

on Sutur- 
le building 
service fa- 
ea to makt 
?arch Cen-

tf Improving present ones.
Movable partitions between 

laboratories are arranged in 
such m anner tha t any labora
tory in the new building can be

Registrants Required to Report Any Change 
Pertaining to Draft Status to Local Board

AUSTIN
aul L W 
ir of Sell

jury or has otherwise acquired 
a physical defect. It should be 
reported It should be reported
whether it is perm anent or tem - 
Dorarv

*s re- 
If a

m ade larger or smaller a> tl 
curren t research p r■> ec: dictate 

Besides offices and laborato 
|M there are wi 
rary and reading ri tv 
large conference : n whh
can be combined v . n necessar 
locker and shower room*

Midway Musing*
Mrs. JoH Griffin 

Miscellaneous M eaner and 
Minor Mentii N es

a n d  Women.

W;

♦♦♦♦♦♦+++++♦++++♦+++♦+♦+
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Russell-Surles 
Abstract Co.

Prompt and Dependable 
Abstract Seivice 

Office in Court House 
Vada White B ennett 

Owner 
Baird. Texas

port an y 5 S tudents If a m an bee
sH t ui1 to a student in a sc!hool. collei

university, this ifact shoul
ked us by reported

k bat 6 Members of a rmed forc<
to be re_ serves or Nation al O uard
field is‘itd m an enters any 

may should advise tl
’ of thesi

lich

bon ^v ing  date of ei

d to 7 Rejections 
ould forces. I! a man

ntry and

by the a 
has at ter

s Thi 

eceive

air force, or any 1 
s  a s the armed service

rstVspr brim

Much of this in form at i

' Held over from 
Mr and Mrs A. 

celved a message : 
ing inform ing then 
of Mr. W ilsons b 
Wilson, whose horn 
ville. The Wilson 
to a tten d  the fum 
Wilson’s bad healtl

last week

Arc! 
it B»

ubn by

t to keep 
X>ut such 
inform ation. If 
m or card, must

P, Ilf
x»ard.
nam e

day. Mr Wilson r ived a mes-
sage th a t a niece <>: : 
at San Angelo H ather. Wal-
ter Wilson, lives In A

npted Visiting Mr anc *drs Morton
navy. th is week are her fiarenta, Mr
ich of and Mrs. O. S I> k. and her

been brother, R O D . of Califor-
? the nia.

Mr. and  Mrs A L Parlsher
on Is visited Mr. and V. R D. Rob-
iroper bins in Baird Sui. iay Mr. Rob-
. The bins has recently been in the

t i l  but is e to be a t
m at- home again.

FORT WORTH — "Approxi-1 
m ately 2.400 public eating  and 
drinking places in the 53-county 
district of the Fort W orth Office 
of Price Stabilization will be 
placed under celling price regu
lations April 1," Ellis H Boyd. 
Acting D istrict Director, said I

R estaurants, cafeterias, board-1 
ing houses, and o ther public 
eating places are allowed to a d 
just their m enu prices to  reflect 
actual increases in food costs, 
but are prohibited from any in 
crease In m arkups, under provi
sions of Office of Price S tab ili
zation Ceiling Price Regulation 
11

The regulation makes it m an 
datory fqr restau ran ts  and o ther 
public eating  places to reduce 
prices when food costs decline, 
or if m argin m arkups have been 
increased

‘ They are perm itted to raise 
prices only when actual food 
casts increase to them .” Boyd 
explained. “It requires them  to 
give the public the same dollar 
value of food per dollar of sales 
as they did prior to July 1. 1950 
This will result in a rollback 
for restau ran ts  who increased 
rheir m argins a fte r July 1. 1950 ”

’•Under the  form ula worked 
out." Boyd said, "the menu p r i
ces will be stabilized au to m at
ically when the cost of com m o
dities used by eating and d rin k 
ing places are stabilized This 
regulation does not allow any 
restau ran t to reflect a higher 
m arkup th a n  was used during 
the base period of the regula
tion. e ither the calendar year
1949 or Ju ly  1. 1949 to June 30,
1950 ”

C ertain  restau ran t prices are 
frozen a t the level prevailing 
during the period of January  16.
1951 th rough January  25. 1951.

If during this period, for in 
stance. a restau ran t offered 
com bination meals, such as plate 
luncheons, then  it m ust offer a 
specified num ber of its lowest 
price com bination meals at the 
base week price if it wishes to 
continue with special plates. 
R estauran t service charges, such 
as m inim um  charges, are also 
frozen.

U nder the O eneral Ceiling 
Price Regulation of January  26. 
m enu prices were frozen a t the 
highest levels of the base period, 
December 19, 1950 to  January  
25. 1951 Since m any agricultural 
prices were exem pted in the 
OCPR because they were below 
parity  or because of unusual 
m arketing factors, public eating 
places have been confronted with 
rising costs.

Essentially the regulation pro
vides for ceilings based p rim ar
ily on controlling the m arkup 
over the cost of food Under the 
regulation every r e s t a u r a n t  
m ust fix its prices so as to m ain 
ta in  for a four-m onth  period, 
s ta rtin g  April 1. 1951. a ’ Food 
cost per dollar sales,” which is 
no longer than  in the base per
iod.

Boyd said there are 2.044 re 

tail stores in the Fort W orth 
D istrict th a t must file price 
charts  under Regulation 7 with 
th l soffice prior to April 30. U n
less these charts  have been re 
ceived and acknowledged by th is 
office prior to May 30. the re- 

ita llers cannot sell items listed 
under Regulation 7.

z-------o---------
Mr and Mrs Harold Ray visit

ed Mr. and Mrs. Bill Banks in 
their new home at Snyder re 
cently.

Your Local USED-COW Dealer 
Removes Dead Stock 

FREE:
For Im m ediate Service 

PHONE 4061 COLLECT 
Abilene, Texas

CENTRAL HIDE & 
RENDERING CO.

CA TTLE H A U LIN G
For Immediate Service 

Call 232 Now
INSt’RED — PERMITTED 

We Win Haul Anvwlicrc
O. D. BROWN

Baird, Texas

tt IT HAPPENS EVERY DAY ” By Curtis Sutphen

If h< be by the m an himself.
-0  —

Mrs Buster H atchett.

Dr. Grady B. Jolly
OPTOMETRIST 

. Saturday* 9-13 1-3
City Pharm acy 

Baird. Texas

BAIRD LODGE NO. 371
ODD FELLOWS

Meets 1st and 3rd 
Tuesday Evenings

Visitors Welcome

L O Kerby N Q
Q H Tankersley. Sec,

BAIRD LODGE 
NO 522 A F Si A M
Heeu Saturday night 
on or before each full 

moon.
7 30 P M

Members are urged to attend, 
visitors welcome.

P E Dungan. W. M 
J Bnce Jones. Secr'y

MRS. w . V. W ALLS
Avon R e p re s e n ta tiv e

Baird, Texas 
Phone 113

date and place of birth  should 
be named, and plu< • where birth Mr 
is recorded If he becomes sep- Mrs Tom Hadley. Mrs Bill Hat- 
arated. divorced, or his wife dies, chett attended the funeral of 
this should be reported. Perry Kenner. Mrs V E. Hodges

3 Change of job The local and her son. Bobby, at Evangehs- 
board should be advised only if tic M ethodist Church in AbUene 
th is Is a perm anent change Sunday. March 11 Mrs. Hodges

4 Change in physical sta tus If was Mrs Buster H atch e tt s sls-
a m an has had a serious In- I ter-ln-law . ______

s

IT PAYS TO FEED

p a r* *
CHICK STARTER

Your chicks are off to a 
vigorous start when you put 
them on PAYMASTER CHICK 
STARTER . . .  a superior s ta rt
ing ration acientifically formu
lated to induce rapid growth and 
to bring flocks to early m atur
ity. PAYMASTER C H I C K  
STARTER contains only the 
finest quality vitamins, proteins 
and minerals. And it is now 
fortified with DYNAMIN, the 
new feed force that adds extra 
fcoding benefits. For variety, 
thia top-quality chick starter ia 
a ls o  available in krumbles form. 
Get your supply of PAYMAS
TER THICK STARTER today!

Faod Poym oitsr Feeds for 
•vory feeding need

Callahan County 
Farmers Co-op. 

CLYDE BAIRD

I / r  fOIKS, IT'S TK0£

PURINA STARTENA
is Btm*

THAN m *  !H 1

. . .  As a result of 
1028 FEEDING TESTS

which give your chicks new

F O R M U L A  1028
All through 1950, Purina Research worked to make 
the 1951 S tartena the best ever. It took 1,028 sep
arate feeding tests to discover the growth boost re
quired T hat's why we called it “Formula 1028 " It 
makes the 1951 Purina Chick S tartena the best Pur
ine has ever made. “Formula 1028" now added to 
Chick Startena. is Purina’s right combination of 
APF. Vitamin B-12 Supplement. Antibiotic Supple
ment and Growth Vitamins

Biggest Chicks Ever at 5 Weeks

Purina Research results show the new 1951 Startena, 
with "Form ula 1028 ’ added, produced the biggest 
chicks a t five weeks ever raised on Startena T hat’s 
going some . . .  for S tartena has always been famed 
for fast growth.

Plan now to s tart your 
Chicks on 1951 Purina Chick 
S tartena with “F o r m u l a  
1028" added. You can’t go 
wrong with a feed tha t prov
ed best in 1,028 feeding tests. 
See us for your Startena now

Callahan County Farmers 
Co-op, Inc.

C lvde. Texas —  Baird, Texas

i W . W . V . V . W . V ,

Mrs. R W. Cool 
Abilene, spent S 
with the  Reese Co 
and family, of 
spent Sunday w. 
Cooks.

We regret to 1 
tersons from th 
They have bought 
mons place and 
Clyde this 

The Albro 
ing a new ue 
also serve as 
equipped wit]

The Merry 
day and :na

* and kun 
w e e tt  

■o W.^n»

id Edna, of 
day night 
Pink Cook, 
ilene, also 
the Reese '

the P a t-  
ommunlty. 
Louis Sim- 
moving to

are build- 
house, which will 

ash house. I t is 
furnace.

liters met Mon
quilts for Mrs

Morton and Mrs. Griffin.
Bob c f Lackland Air

Base, ■ nt weekend with
his fan :.y her

C. V 1 . wer. of Valley
Mills. . 1 J i D. Isenhower of
Putnam  and thi ir mother, Mrs.

if Baird, visited
the Star edito r Monday m orn-
ing. C M. hac come up to see
the folks and • 0  buy cattle to
place on his f i. * Bosque county
farm  i> 1: ing quite a rep-
utatioi. for hi elf in the Cllf-
ton-Va. cy MU 
ness farmer

area as a busi-

Mr and Mr C. S McClellan
and  v. M i. n ’s mother. Mrs.
Z w : of Cross Plains.
made a 'rip  u \ustin  and Tay-
lor las' Mrs Z W. Mc-
( ’lellan her daughter,
Mrs. Howard ipancer a t Taylor.
Mr. and Mr 
visited Mr a 
wall a t Au-'

Miss Dori 
Falls, arrive 
of last week

Lonnie Ra 
trip  to 
week.

Mrs J. C. Ding-

0y. of W ichita 
ome Wednesday 

with the flu.

nade a business 
Tuesday of last

y o u  MAV AJOT 
7LlAJM£t ttlPOd6M 
A* S B IC K  W A U * 
B or A l l  o f  u s  
(j Sj  PPlV*
\>JlTW © T ?A K £ $  
CONSTANTLY 
6 fT flN 6  VA/f AK£«

M A \ lt  OOB  
FA crocy tfcAJNH) 
BPAKfc FOP* MAN 
C A SC K tfkJQ  BKAKft

L A  $ o o c L
u  r t 4 c c  la s ic c

SUTPm
MOtoP Cortum
00D6C - Plymouth

PW O rM U

"We've driven our 5 Dodge cars 
over a million miles"

S o y i G EO RG E Gill, T a ilc a b  Nm I O p erato r, Red Bank , N ew  Je rsey
“When live Milndard IVxigr sedans rover a million nules you realize what 
1 lodge deirenduhility means. All those unit's were safe,def>endahlr.(ondortahle 
milt's for our passengers - ama/ihglv economical and trouble free miles for us."

A Specifications and 
equipment subject to 

change without notice.

YOUR BEST
SALESMAN!

That’s the Classified Ad. 
Your representative in
every business and home 
every day.

Only 2 cents per w ord!

THE BAIRD STAR

Depend on i t ! This great new Dodge will see  
you thru the long pull ahead !

I v tim f .s like these, it pays
is engineered through and through to stand up 

Ix'tter. serve you longer at lower coat.
That’s why we suggest you drive the ear whose 
reputation for long life, ruggedness and stamina is 
recognized the world over.
Spend  5 Minutes With Us. Come in today. Five 
minutes is all it takes to check and compare . . .  to 
learn how much more Dodge dependability can 
mean to you. Learn how you could pay up to $1,000

1 9 5 1  Dependable

D O D G E

more for a car and still not get all the extra- 
value features of tixlay’s big, dependable Dodge.

S '

SM O O THER RIDE .. longer car life. New Oriflow Shock 
Absorber system gives a truly new kind of ride . . . 
"floats” you over roads that stop other cars. Reduces 

\Just 6 fe*/ dollars more than the lowest-priced cars! wear on vital chassis parts. Adds mill's to car life.

SUTPHEN MOTOR COMPANY BAIRD.TEXAS
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Your Radio 
Is Important

favor
W ell

E P P E R S O N  
RADIO SHOP

PHONE 1Kb

PKOBF VIRl'S AS C ANCFR
CAUSE

Investigators are studying 
viruses as a possible cause of 
cancer No proof yet exists th a t 
cancer in hum ans is caused by 
a virus although a suspected 
cancer virus has been found In 

rats and rabbits, 
search for ca n 

n ing  carried for- 
nancial support

Tecumseh Topics
Wilma Armor

Tersely Told. Typographically 
Tendered and Tolerably True.

1 M .IO N W IK gft O'l 
IN MINERAL

. „ . T

M m  io n

mic

vi an

Mi

J L F

Mr and Mrs Jim  Coffman 
and Mr. and Mrs Jesse Coffman 
visited Mr and Mrs. J M W hit
ley Sunday

Mr and Mrs Wesley Cough-
ran  and Tonya, of Abilene. Mrs. 

Cancer So- Melvin Betcher. Donna and 
1 by giving Sharon of Baird. Mr and Mrs 
Crusade F L Coughran. visited the El- 
_  bert Crawfords on Sunday.

Mr and Mrs Lawson Armor. 
Robert John. Wilma and M ar
garet. and Mr and Mrs Roy Ar
mor attended  the funeral of

Wendell Farm er 
of W eatherford, 
rents. Judge and 
*r and Mrs Rosa

H'irdy  Thurs- I.ura Ji
. Mrs J B y Lou Co
io. Missouri. . Mrs Vt
daughter-in- Leon and

Mrs Jam es R L>n Armc

Mrs Roy Armor's fa the r who 
lived in Voca.

e Myers visited Bet- 
-hran Saturday night 
ton Myer and Leroy.

WhlU
offlct

m art pan

l the youn

YOU CAN OBTAIN A COMPLETE SET OF

EVEREDY
BRAND

CHROME COOK WARE
FREE!

BY TRADING AT OUR STORE

These p ieces and many 
others. O ve r  100 useful 
household items, absolutely 
free to our customers. Come 
in and see our beautiful dis
play of premiums. Ask for 

premium booklet showing 

other items.  Start  saving 

EVEREDY coupons today. D^ble Boiler

PURE CANE

S U G A R , 10 lb. bag 89c
GLADIOLA

FLO U R, 25 lb. bag 51.98
BAKE - RITE

SHORTENING, 3 lb. tin .. ...98c
EARLY BIRD

C O F F E E , lb. . . . . . . . . . 69c
SPU D S, 10 b. bag 35c
LIBBY’S

TOMATO JUICE, 16 oz. can . 29c
CHICKEN-OF-THE-SEA

TUNA, 2cans 69c
Y E L . large box 31c
MISTLETOE

0 L E 0, colored, lb. . . . 31c
FRESH C.ROUND

HAMBURGER, lb. . . . . . . 59c
KORN LAND

BACO N , fray-pack, lb. 49c
VKLVFETA

CH EESE, 21b. box 98c

B R A S H E A R
F O O D  S T O R E

P H O N E 9H

M

Bu

He

Nt

sunday evening.
Mr and Mrs Robert Coffman 
id family, of Houston, visited 
latlves here Easter.

and Mrs. Paul Dillon and 
of Midland visited Jep and 

e C utbirth  Sunday, 
and Mrs. W L Allen and 
and Id  and Mrs C W 

ard. of Abilene, visited Mr 
Mrs. C W Barnard, Jr., on

the sick list this week are: 
y Betcher Mrs I J Loper.
Max and Glen Loper, Mr 

Mrs. L L Atchley and Ott

Mr

Peggv Jean  Chrane. of Wylie, 
spent Sunday night with K a th 
leen Chrane.

Shirley Ann Shlnm an spent 
Thursday night with K athleen 
Chrane

Mr and Mrs Howard Barton 
and Arlan Barton, of Baird, vis
ited Mr and Mrs Jim  Barton 
Sunday.

Mr and Mrs Bill Betcher. of 
Abilene, visited Mr and Mrs 
O tto Betcher Saturday.

Mr - and Mrs Floyd Sum m er- 
our visited Mr and Mrs Albert 
Betcher of Oplin Sunday.

Mr and Mrs Bill Culpepper 
visited Mr. and Mrs Earl T u r
ner Sunday.

-----0-----
Miss Sarah Hoggatt visited 

her father. Fred Hoggatt. at Ft 
Worth. Sunday and Monday.

Mr and Mrs H B Terry and 
son. H B III. spent from S a tu r
day night until Monday night in 
Ft Worth visiting Mr. Terry's 
mother. Mrs. H B Terry. Sr , 
and his sisters. Miss Rllla F ra n 
ces Terry and Mrs T. J. Higgs 
and family. The group heard 
Billy O raham  preach a t T.C.U. 
Stadium Sunday night.

Louis F. Jordan

Nearly 500 Legiot' 
resenting the 32 Anv t ic 
glon Posts in the 17th C 
sional district, wi.l <-onv 
M ineral Wells on s. 
Sunday, March 3’. A; 
the ir annual sprin 

Seventeenth D.- ri ‘ 
m ander Louis F. J m: m 
lene. now on activ> <: it > 
Hood, will preside Jon i 
delegates and alternu 
next National and 
Conventions will b el* ct 

W ith the Far: An
No 75 ot '

It the distric 
will begin reglstra : >:• Sa 
at l p m a t eith 
Home or the Cram’ Hoi 
the two-day conventio n 
W hite and John (

'A
of advance arraagemer 
registration  and housing 
man. respectively.

The election of a n»-w I 
Com m ander and Vice 
m ander has been p 
til the sum m er com 
district, Jo rdan  sal( 

he spring Co; 
Clinton Cox of 8 
D istrict Vice Comm 
of both expire at tl 
vent ion to  be held 
tonio August 24-n25 

Jordan  said that 
Legionnaire* will 
protest the  fallui 
members of the 52i. 
to reinstate  the Vet 
Commission. Aire:, 
by the Senate, the 
priation measure \ 
side red by a confer’ 
tee of Senate and 
bers.

G V

ch

» Com
ined un
in of the 
nnounc- 
ion call 
iville is 

Term.- 
te Con
an An-

17th District 
doubtlessly 

■ House 
d Legislature 
cram Affairs 
,dy approved 
VAC appro- 

n’ill be con- 
om m it- 

House m em -

Girl Scouts Honor 
Mrs. Glenn Elliott

Troops of the Baird Olrl
Scouts honored Mrs. G lenn El
liott. the ir form er troop leader, 
on March 15 a t the home of Mary
Ross.

Guests were greeted by Mary 
Ross and C harlene Pendergast. 
who presented Mrs. Elliott Jane 
Davis invited them  into the d in 
ing room where B arbara Snyder 
t>Hired punch and Jean e tte  Mc
Pherson. Jan ice Brown and Lou- 
anna Ault served cookies and 
sandwiches.

Artie Mae Stokes called a t te n 
tion to the centerpiece, an An
niversary Plate, hand  painted 
bv the assistan t leader, Mrs. 
Atrelle Dill, which depicted 
■Ruth and G lenn. February 28". 
She also asked Mrs. Elliott to 
follow a trail th rough  the recep
tion rooms, which led to a gift 
»cr the new home of the bride.

Ooodbyes were said by Betty 
Campbell to the honoree’s mo- 

Mi A I Dyei hei ilatei 
Mrs R ichard W indham , the 
Girl Scout Board of Directors, 
and the m others of the  troop 
members.

-----0-----
Miss Dorothy Dallas, of Tulla, 

visited her b ro ther and sister- 
in-law. Mr and Mrs. A R D al
las. a t Admiral Friday Miss Dal
las attended  the Co-op m eeting 
in Abilene.

Mr. and Mrs Odell P etty  and 
children, of F t W orth; Mr. and 
Mrs Gordon Black and children 
of Uvalde, spent the  E aster holi
days with Mr and Mrs R J 
Walker at Admiral.

Mrs. A W Beasley spent from 
Wednesday until Friday of last 
week in C arrollton, visiting her 
mother, Mrs L D. P ickett, and 
her sister, Mrs. Carl Johnson 
and Mr Johnson.

MRS. PEEK HOSTESS TO 
C'OKINNE BLACKBURN C U  B

The Corinne Blackburn Wed
nesday Club met Wednesday, 
M areh 21, in the home of Mrs. 
C. M Peek, w ith Mrs. Peek and 
Miss Jewel Sims as hostesses. 
The guests were seated at 
beautifully decorated tables and 
a Mexican dinner was served

After the dinner, two films 
were shown on Mexico City anrt 
the Social Customs of Mexico 
by Mrs. Roland Nichols and Miss 
Edith Bowlus.

Mrs. Lucy Manion was welcom- 
ed as a new member.

O ther members present were 
Mmes. Bessie Mae Borden, M M 
Caldwell. J L Ault. M. L. G illi
land, Conley P ruitt, G. E, i 
Rockcy, J. V Thompson, Terrell 
Williams. Misses Edith Bowius, 
Helen Settle, Burma W arren and 
Mrs. L L. Blackburn, honorary 
member. -----0-----
B W. ALLRED IS SPEAKER 
FOR ACC FIELD DAY

B W. Allred, above. SCS re 
gional range conservationist, 
will speak to County farm  
agents and vocational agricu l
ture teachers a t 9 a. m. \ iv i\ -  , 
day, April 2. as a feature of 
Abilene C hristian  College's 
annual Agriculture F idd  Dtiy/ 
More than  700 FFA anti 4-H*| 
Club members will compete in  
judging of livestock, dairy r a t 
tle. and poultry: and  jgrgss. 
Identification.

Mr. and Mrs. W B. Al<hnun 
and Mrs. Joe Arvin attend**! the 
Billy G raham  meeting in ,Furt 
W orth Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs Bob Swindon 
made a trip  to San AtuqeJo S u n 
day to visit Sgt and M H v-^hn- 
ny Swinson. They weref accom 
panied there by Mr. and Mrs. 
Gene Swinson and riamrhter. 
Sharon.

Abilene Men Elected 
To Safety Group

The following men in the 
Abilene Region of the Texas 
Safety Association have been 
elected to office in the Associ
ation. it was announced recently 
In San Antonio by Mr. Charles A 
Miller. M anager of Personnel 
and m charge of Safety, th e  
Southern Division of the Texas 
Company, Houston, and C hair
m an of the Nom inating Com
m ittee; Bill Braymer, Lone S tar 
Gas Company. Regional Vice 

•i K McGonigh 
Humble OH and Refining Co. 
Director for Industrial Safety; 
Nat Williams, Supt. of Schools 
of Abilene, Director for School 

. W. E "Bill" Fraley, Di
rector for T raffic Safety, and 
L S Perry. Director for Mem
bership All of these men are 
from Abilene.

It was alstj announced th a t 
the United S tates Gypsum Co., 
Sweetwater, is the recipient of 
an Industrial Safety Award for 
being one of the w inners of the 
Texas Safety Association's In - 
d • ' ■ lal Baft i \ ConU at for 1950.

The election of officers was 
held a t the  Twelfth Annual 
Texas Safety Conference, where 
Governor Allan Shivers delivered 
the keynote address More than  
1000 persons representing busi
ness. industry, schools, and pub
lic officials, who are interested 
in fu rthe ring  the cause of a 
safer Texas, attended the two 
day work conference.

--------------0-----
Mrs Oscar S tiffler and sisters, 

Mrs Myrtle Oeorge and Miss 
Ennice Clemmer of Ranger; Mrs. 
A Z. Myrick of Cisco, made a 
trip  to Louisiana and Mississippi 
from Monday until Friday of 
last week New Orleans, Baton 
Rouge. La . and Natchez. Miss., 
were h ighlights of the trip.

BLACK’S
Food Store

r3 .
Mr. and Mrs. F E Mitchell 

spent a few days a t the ir camp 
on the San Saba river and work
ed on the ir cam p house. They 
were Joined there Friday by Mr 
and Mrs. Charles T ipton and 
children of Austin. Their g rand
daughter. Mrs. Tipton, teaches 
electrical engineering at thp 
University.

ONE THIRD COULD BE SAVED
The American Cancer Society 

says one-th ird  of the 210.000 who 
die of cancer annually could be 
saved through early detection 
and prompt treatm ent. Aid this 
campaign by education by giving 
to the 1951 Cancer Crusade

John C Or new; of Corpus
Chrtstl. visited his mother, Mrs. 
Daniel S. Or- one *he past week
end.

Mrs. D S Gn-ene spent Easter
with her daugh:> r, Mrs. J. E 
Wood anc Mr Wood a t Cross
Plains.

Easter Sundav isltors of Mr.

Zolon Melton, of Coleman 
visited his aunts, the Gunn sis 
ters. Sunday afternoon.

and Mrs C. F 
and  Mr B 
daughter Cen 

J
ter, Mary Ellei

Weekend gu 
Mrs. J. H Hue 
Mrs. Alh ■ H 
Mr. anc 
daughter: of
Mrs. Ed Lamb 
Mrs. Roy Ta 
Hughes Sunda;

Y ung were Mr 
me Young and 
ta Ann, Mr. and 
:h A and daugh- 
i all of Abilene.

st.s of Mr. and 
were Mr. and 

.irh**s of Alpine; 
Mike Hughes and 
It.iica Mr. and 
• rt and Mr. and 
ylor visited the 

afternoon.

FRESH

C O R N ,  fhreeears. . . . . . . . . . . . ?5c
FRESH

S T R A W B E R R I E S ,  pinthox 35c
FRESH

G R E E N  0 N 1 0 N S ,3bunches 25c
IMPERIAL

S U G A R

ELSIE
IS HERE

COME IN AND SEE 
AMERICA S FAVORITE ANIMAL

Everyone is invited to our store

SATURD AY, M ARCH  31

to see Elsie, the Borden's Cow. 
Be sure and bring your ch ild ren .

Complete Line of Field and 
Garden Seed

ABTEX FEEDS

P Y E A T T ’ S
Clyde, Texas

10 lbs.

89c
B L A C K ' S

R ecipe of the week
y fy  THay jCec

Princos* Icobox Pi#
Broadeatii March 31, 1951

1 V* CUM (r .h a a ) 
crackerl

2 n a >  canned fru it 
cocktail, d ram ad  

V, cup  tea cold 
f a t  M ilk

2 ufeleapnooa lentoa
kka

*/, cu p  ahreddnd

_______crumb#
cup aaft butte*

U cup  tu p  at 
cup cannad  f ru i t  
cocktail ju ice  

'/« tee tp o o o  aalt 
1 pack ape lament 

■ elatin

Prat* in bottom and on tid*t of 9-in. 
pip pan a mixture of crumb*, butter 
and tugar. Chill. H ttt to boiling a 
nurture of juic# and aalt. Add gelatin; 
ttir until dittolv*d. Remove from beat: 
add 1 Vi cupt fruit cocktail. Chill until 
, lightly thickar than unbeaten egg 
whiter Whip chilled milk with cold 
rotary beater, or electric beater at 
high tpeed until fluffy. Add lemon 
juice, then whip until tuff. Fold into 
chilled gelatin mixture. Put into 
crumb-lined pi* pan. Top with coconut 
and gamiah with re*t of fruit cocktaiL 
Chill until firm.

You Will IS cad t
Pat Milk, Fruit Cocktail, 
Oraham Crackors, L#mon 
Gelatin, Coconut.

Del Monte No. 2Vs can
Fruit Cocktail ...... 39c

Pft . 2 tall cans
Milk ...................... 29c

Baker's 4 oz. pkff.
Coconut ............... 16c

PINTO

BEANS, 2 lb. cello bag 21c 
DUZ, large size. . . . . 29c
KIMBELL'S PURE STRAWBERRY

PRESERVES, 12 oz jar 33c
KIMBELL’S SPICED 12 oz. can

LUNCHEON MEAT 49c
HEINZ

BABY FOOD, 3 cans. 23c

f& ) C H O IC E  M Ef
USi PxT MILK IN AU YOUR COOK1NO

PORK CHOPS, lb. t9c
LONGHORN

CHEESE, lb. . . . . . . . . . 19c
HORMEL*S SLICED

BACON, lb. . . . . . . . . 19c


